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RussianOQPU Blamed
In Trotsky Assassination

World-Fame- d RevolutionaryLeaderDies From Pickax Attacc:
DeathSaid To Have 'AspectsOf An InternationalPlot'

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 22 Ann Leon Trotsky, World-fame- d leader of the Russian revolution, died
taut night, the victim of a plck-a-x assassin whom the goateed little revolutionary accused of being a tool
of the "OOVV or a fascist most likely the OGI'U."

The leader of the Fourth International,who long feared "deathat the hands of Stalin," made hia
accusation against the dread Kusslan secret police on his death bed. Ife succumbed to head wounds
Inflicted Tuesday.

An exile from Russia since1929 and a refugee In Mexico since Jan. 9, 1937, the former soviet war serves WttS approved finally
commissar lay today In a casket to which was pinned his last words: - . -

"I am sure of the final victory of Dy Ma IlOUSe lOOay ana BCni
41 tTni4li IntAPnnilnnal fist fnP ...."!- - """ r ''m'mmmrmimr'i?mmmmmmmmmmto thc senate tor expectea

Coupled with the
revolutionary's accusation against
the Ogpu was the statement of

Police Commander Jesus Gallndo
that his assassination "hasthe as
pects of an International plot '

The police chief declined to
elaborate on hla statement

Trotsky's brain was pierced by
a 'pickax wielded by Frank Jack-
son, who for months posed as a
"great admirer" of the chieftain
of the fourth International.

Jackwn, beaten by guards. Has
taken to tie same hospital where
TroUky died.
Trotsky associates, and Trot

ky himself, charged Joseph Stalin
head of the soviet union and long
time political foe of Trotsky, and
thc Ogpu, Russian secret police
with iejJonslbility for the secom
assault on Trotsky within thrct
months. May 24 he escaped haim
In a machine gun attack for whlc'i
more tt an 20 Mexicans were ai
rested

Jacksun confessed lmmcdlatel
after thc assault Tuesday night
but police resumed their question
Ing a few hours after Trotsky died

In hU first statementJackson
said be decided to kill Trotsky
after being "disillusioned" by the
Russian's recentl expressed po-
litical vlevs. l'ollce said they
Mould publish hi latest state-
ment, (erhaps tomorrow Thej
added that Jackson nu not a
Ilelglan, as he claimed, but an
American citizen formerly of Jsew
lork Cllj.
Police alio detained a woman

listed as Sylvia Agaloff of Brook
lyn N Y whom they said was
Jacksons sweethenit but whom
Trotskys associates said they
thought was Jacksons wife

She said she was unaware of
any assassination plot and wept as'
she recalled she hod Introduced
Jackson to Trotsky She said she
was a al.ter of a former secretary
of the exiled Russian

Mrs Trotsky and surgeons
were In Trotsky's tiny hospital
room when he coughed, gasped
feebly und G.ed. Mrs. Trotsky
wept softly and said "That U
life"
At first the hospital said the

body would be kept there overnight
for an autopsy but eailv todav
after a dcuth mask had been made
by the noted Mexican sculptor
Ignacio Asunsulo it was removed
to the hapcl of a private funeral
home to lie in state

PresidentLazaro Cardenas, who
gave Trotsky refuge after Norway
expelled him at Russiaa behest
sent Gen Hernandez Lamont, a
member of his official staff, and
"ncc uiuco io me cnapel to pay
Mexico s respects

Midland Blast Is
FatalTo Pair

MIDLAND. Aug 22 (P-Ho- uts

Lamar, 44, died this morning of
burna he suffered yesterday when
a gas tank on an automobile ex
ploded Bob Bloss, 24, injured In
the blast, died lata yesterday

j4bbbbw

Like many other West Texani,
this: Mr. Whozit waa reared on a
ranch. Born In Lampasas county,

bs moved early with the family

to a ranch near Sonora and at-

tended schools of that town. Then

be continued preparationat a San
Angelo business college and estab
lished a businessof his own In that
city, going In 1927 to San Saba
where he operated an autdmobile
business until 1031 when he came
to Big Spring and opened a service
station, Increasing the business and
adding an automobile agency In
193L Since then he has built to
caret tot hU business,needs. HU
hobbies' are unique, but enviable
readlne and traveling. See him:
and his associates Sunday Jn The
Herald page.
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TROTSKY ASSAILANT AND PICKAX HE USED The assailant
of Leon Trotsky, exiled Russian revolutionary leader, who attack-
ed the aged Bolshevist with a pickax Is shown (at top) In custody
of Mexican police after Trotsky bodyguards subdued him. The
short handled pickax used by the attacker Is shown below being
held by Mexican police.

Saturday'sBallot
May Run To 4,000

t&M

LA Qio

A varied experience Is back of
this Mr. Whozit, who has been In
business here for the past five
years. He was born In Bosque
county Clifton and went to rural
schools In Jones county, later
studying at Draughon's business
college In Abilene. He worked for
three) wholesale concerns, spent
nine years in the five and 10 cent
business, went Into the retail groc
ery trade and established a baking
concern at Quanah In 103Z Three
years later he moved to Big Spring
and soon built himself a modern
building for his plant Though his
experience has been varied, he has
enjoyed all his contacts. lie is Im
mediate past president of Rotary,
Boy Scout camping leader, and
make asking questions hi hobby;
See him Sunday In The Herald's

page,

Wednesday's Wtozlts J, B. Collins and Bill Sheppant--

FW- - T- V'?:.

With a new absentee vote record
established, Howard county demo-
crats today looked toward the sec-

ond primary Saturdaywhen more
than 4,000 may exercise their right
of choice In nominating two state
and eight local officials.

The 3M absentee votes presag-
ed general Interest In the run-of-f
primary, especially since Uie bulk
of the total came In during the
last three days of voting. The
figure was easily the largest on
record for the county for pre--vot-

In a second primary. It
was only 64 votes under the
smashing 648 absentee total be-
fore the all-ti- record vote July
VX.

Meanwhile, candidates for two
county and six precinct offices re-
doubled their efforts to contact
voters before balloting starts Sat-
urday it 8 a. m Over many of the
races there hovered an air of un-
certainty, so much so that there

Set-- VOTING, Pare B, Column 6

TO MAKE TOUR OF
PAVING PROJECTS

R. L. Cook, chairman of the
chamber of commerce paving com-
mittee, Thursday announced that
there would be a meeting and tour
of tha unit arrangedfor Friday at
8.30 a rn

He aald that the committee
would visit the various paving pro-
jects Jn the city. Members wero
asked io meet at the chamber of
commerce 'office'. On the committee
are J. 0 Collins, A. 8. Darby S.
B. IlarrUoo, O.ilL Uaywsrd, Dr.
Lee O, Rogers, Cecil Snodgras,
and Cliff "Wiley,

HouseVotes

For Mobilizing

Of Guardsmen
Final Action Delayed
Until TuesdayOn
Conscription

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22
(AP) Legislation for mo

bilization of 400,000 national
guardsmen and army

prompt acceptance,
The house accepted a report

i on a Joint committee named to
renolve differences between
senateand house versions of the
legislation which 1'resldrnt
Roosevelt had requested.
House action was by a voice

vote
The legislation would Involve

about 242,000 guardsmen, 116,000
reserve officers and 50,000 enlisted
men. It would permit them to be
sent any place in the western
hemisphere and possessions and
territories of the United States, ln- -'

eluding the Philippine Islands
i The guard legislation lias been

considered by military men as a
necessary preliminary to any sort
of draft program. The guard and
reseneunits would furnish offi-
cers and men for organizing and
training conscripts.
The senate heatedly debated the

draft program provided for by the
Burke-Wadswor-th bill through an-
other session today, and Demo
cratic Leader Barkley maneuvered
for a final voto by the weekend
The house committee, dominated
by a republican-democrati-c group
favoi ing delay, put off a final vote
on its conscription bill until Tues
day hoping the senatewould act
before that time

General George C. Marshall,
army chief of staff, took cogniz-
ance at a press conference of the
argument made by draft oppo-
nent and others--, that the mili-
tary lacked sufficient equipment
to train men who would bo draft-
ed under the Uurke-- U adsworth
bill.
Marshall said the war department

has plenty of material ' for that
purpose

In tho senate debate. Senator
Holt said he was convinced that
lha. aamo group inf Navr York
TlBariclcrs. and. bifstncsa men who
advocated compulsory military
training oerore the last war now
was active in support of the Burke-Wadswor-th

bill
Thc same firm of J p Morgan

Is putting on tha same pressure
now, ' he declared, naming also the
Carnegie Corporation of New York
as a contributor to what he called

d preparedness' cam
palgns

The question of equipment sup-
ply has been lalsed In the senate
during debate on the draft bill
and In other quarters. Taking
notice of this, General Marshall
told his press conference that
"wo have enough SO caliber rifles
for 3,000,000 men right now."
ii manes little difference for

training purposes, he said, wheth-
er a soldier is equipped with a

or 30 caliber rifle
commenting on his. recent visit

io troops which havs been train
ing in tne four army areas, thearmy chief said he received "no
particular reaction" from officers
and men on reported deficiencies
in equipment

Airline Parley
SetFor Sept.19

Setting of a date
on the north south West Texas air-
line applications has been announc
ed by the Civil Aeronautics Author
ity.

Rep George Mahon advised
chamber ofcommerce officials that
the CAA had told him the

hearing would be held In
Washington Sept 19.

After the the
hearing date probably will be set
It Is doubtful that representatives
of any of the cities Interested In
the applications on file will send
witnesses to the
hearing since It Is mostly for rep
resentatives of applicants.

However, the chamber of com
merce directors last week author
ized the sending of two men to
Washington If and when the hear
ing on the north-sout- line pro--

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Increasing
cloudiness in south portion, partly
cloudy In north portion tonight and
Friday; scattered afternoon and
evening thunderstorms In north
portion and over mountains In the
southwest portion) Utile change in
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair, slightly
warmer tonight; Friday partly
cloudy, slightly warmer In north-
east portion. Gentle to fresh north-
east to southeastwinds on the
coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest, temp, yesterday...,,.87J

Nazis Use Heavy Artillery
To SupplementBombRaids
Big GunsJoin
In Attack On

ShipConvoy
London Claims Nazis
Hmc Lost 1,000Air-
planes SinceJune

LONDON, Aug. 22 (AP)
Heavy German artillery open
cd up from concealedpost
tions on the French coast
from Boulogne to Calais and
German dive bombers went
into action today against a
long British convoy thread
ing the English channel off
Dover.

The convoy escaped without
damage from the artillery fire
through a smoke screen, despite
churning of the waters by about
100 shells It was attacked
by the dive bombers, one of
which was shot down.
The lossbrought to an even 1,000

the number of nazl planes Britain
counts ascertainly destroyed since
Adolf Hitler's Intensive air war
about the British Isles was launch-
ed June 18

The roar of the German artillery
from 20 miles distant, which could
be heard in London over telephone
connections from the southeast

followed a pause In the
mass air attacks But tho govern
ment warned that even greater air
attacks might be expected at any
time.

18

later

coast

The firing startedwhen the mile-lon- g

convoy entered the straits
with protecting warships.

Earlier three German air ma-
chines had attacked a convoy
off the northeastcoast, dropping
bombs without apparentdamage
as Spitfires gave chase.
(Apparently the British were re

suming the use of the channel for
shipping during the breath
ing spell in the Intensive air war.)

While some Britons exulted that
the-lu- ll was n sign the Royal Atr
Force had shot tha "blltx out of
blitzkrieg," others expressed doubt,
and Air Secretary Sir Archibald
Sinclair was on record with a
warning that the Germans have
used up "only a small fraction" of
their heavy bombers and that fur
ther massed attacks and possibly
Invasion are yet to bo expected.

The DOOtli nazl plane shot down
was accounted for last night by
an American-buil- t Hudson dive
bomber off Denmark. It fought
single handed seven German
fighting planes and brought
down one of them, escaping with
Its own landing gear and fusllage
riddled.
Scattered raids by crews flying

singly or in twos and threes con-
tinued today, but the air ministry
said they were "very few and on a
small scale"

ParkProgram
At 8 O'Clock

Heading rapidly toward the
season's end, the regular weekly
series of community entertain-
ments will continue at S o'clock
this evening In the amphitheatre
at the city pork.
In addition to tha program of

music, dances, novelty numbers
and vocals, JamesV. Allred, fed
eral district judge at Houston and
former governor of Texas, will
speak briefly and Informally on the
program. He, Mrs Allred and
their three sons have been visiting
nere this summer

The programfor this evening Is
In the nature of a "seml-flnal-"

See moaHAM, rage 5, Column 4

JENKINS INJURED
IN AUTO MISHAP

SPARTA, Tenn, Aug. 23 UP
Lightweight Boxing Champion Lew
Jenkinsreceived a cut on the head
and wrenched his back and side In
an automobile accident here today.

Dan Doran, Canadian welter
weight fighter who accompanied
him, received a fractured Jaw and
lacerations on the nose, chin and
leg

Loan.Fund For
SurplusesQets
OK In House

wimiiNnrnv in, ti (fit Legislation to reinforce western
hemisphere economic defenses through a half blUlon dollar loan fund
to control exportable surpluses today awaited senateacUon after win
ning house approval, IN to nv.

Although the house last night gave the measure only a te

margin, senatedemocratic leaders hoped for final passageIn that body
of the proposal recommended by PresidentIloosevelt to halt dangers
of German trade incursions in wio new worm.

The bill provides:
iAnihnrii fnr the Kmort-ImDo- rt Itank to lend an aggregate of

ta00.000.000 to Canada and Latin-Americ- nations, their banks or na
tionals, to develop resources, stabilize economies, and assist in tne
"orderly marketing" of exportable surpluses.

t Authority for the Reconstruction Finance Corporation to In-

creaseIts outstanding notes by $1,500,000,000to provide funds for the
Export-Impo- rt Bank loans and 11,000,000,000for plant-expansi- de
fense loans to domestic industries.

3 Extension of the life of the hank from JuneSO, 1B41 to Jan. tt,
1M7 and elimination of the 110,000,000limit on loans to any one coun
try.

ContinueTalksOn
LeasingOf Bases

ivimiiNnTnv Ai.r u (in PresidentIloosevelt summoned top
military, foreign and legal officials today to a conference on the ac-

quisition of western hemisphere naval and air bases from Great
Britain.

Called to the meeting were Secretaries Stlmson and Knox, Attor-

ney General Robert Jacksonand Sumner Welles, undersecretaryof
state.

Stephen Early, White House press secretary, said their discussion
with Mr. Roosevelt would follow up, and perhaps conclude, an Initial
conference which the same group held yesterday on legal aspects of

the defense negotiations.

Lint Classing
Office Sought

Petitions were drawn up today
for signing as another step In an
attempt to secure a cotton classing
office in Big Spring

Ginners and others In four
have elven . support to the

move and a fifth county has been
Invited to Join

Following a meeting of ginners
and producers here Wednesday,
petitions were drawn up, asking
C H. Robinson, chief of the agrl
cultural marketing service, to con
sider establishment ofan office
here on these grounds

1) The nearest classing office
Is In Abilene and it requires from
one to two weeks to clear samples
there, resulting In only 70 bales
out of 18,000 ginned In Howard
county last year going Into the
loan; there is a potential of 28,-00-0

to 30,000 bales for the loan
out of 100,000 potential produc-
tion In this area;

Z) Congestion lias resulted
from the overly large demand on
the Abilene offlcn,

3) A loan office conveniently
located Is a necessity since fann
ers cannot wait one to two weeks
for loan money and hate to sell
at a lower price In order to satis
fy pickers.
a asscock, Midland and Martin

county representatives have Joined
with those In Howard county In
seeking the office Dawson county
has been Invited, but being one of
the heaviest producers In this aroa,
Is naturally Interested In an office
at Lamesa.

Named to a petition committee
were W 8. Satterwhlte, Sid Smith,
J E Brlgham of Big Spring, A W
Keisllng and R. M Davenport of
Martin county, and Perry Collins of
Midland. The petitions here will
be left at both banks and the
county agent'soffice where farm-
ers are asked to sign.

is

BID APPROVED ON
HOUSING PROJECT

WASHINGTON, Aug 22. GV

The United StatesHousing Author
ity approved today a $009,000 bid
by Thomas Bate and Son, Hous
ton, Texas, for construction Of a

lt hmislnir nroUct in Cforous
I Christl, Texas.

Willkie To Make 'As ExtensiveA

CampaignAs HasEverBeenMade'
NEW YORK, Aug. tt CD Wendell L. Willkie, republican presi-

dentialnominee, decided today to conduct a stumping campaign which
an aide called "as extensive a campaign trip as has ever been made."

WUlkle summoned Republican NaUonal Chairman Joseph W. Mar
tin to come by plana from Washington lale today to discuss itinerary
details wllli him ana samuei rryor, vice cnairmanana easterncam-
paign manager.

"We, are taking Into consideration thewishes of every state,"
I'rjor said,

The managers are attemptingto work out a schedule which would
Included Vlrrlnla andNorth Carolina. Prtor aald. butwere having some

Lowest temp, this morning.,., 63JII difficulty In devtetag'a plan'to "get down Jnto Oklahoma'andTexas.''
Sunsetstoday at 7;X3 p. m.) rises! Another ahlarMva of U'HIfcfe's flonfefence todar was coordinationp , .. " " -J ,,j . , . " ,cnoay , s , m. m campaign activities among soumern oemocraM.

Asked whether the meeting
would also Involve the proposed
sale of United Statesdestroyers to
Britain, the presssecretarysaid he
did not know. "

New hemisphere defense plans
for the organization of a Joint
U. defense board and
the acquisition of military buses
In British possessions were re-

ported all but complete.
PresidentRoosovclt, returning to

tha capital from New York wheie
he reached a broad defenseagree-
ment with Canadian Prime Minis
ter MacKenzle King, said he hoped
to make public today names of the
American members of the strategy
board and set them to work on
plans for Improving defenss.

Senator La FoUette (I'rog.-Wls- .)

demanded the public be
Informed of current negotiations
with the British empire. His de-
mand followed unofficial reports
from London that Britain might
seek a military alliance with the
United States.
Negotiations with Qrcat Britain

for naval and air baseswere re
ported In their final stage after
a meeting or military, legal and
state department officials here
yesterday to consider procedure

RAF RaidsNazi

Key Centers
LONDON, Aug 23 UP) --The air

ministry announced tonight that
RAF bombers last night attacked
oil refineries, airdromes and key
rail centers in Germany and
France

These operations were carried
out In spite of unfavorable weath-
er, the ministry said One British
plane failed to return.

Sir Oliver Lodge,
FamedSpiritualist,
Dies In London

LONDON, Aug 22 W-- 8lr Ol
Ivsr Lodge, 89, scientist and spirit
ualist, died at his home In Wilt
shire, In southwest England today.

Sir Oliver long had given friends
to understandhe waa unafraid of
death.

"Death is but a new adventure,"
he wrote one. "In the life beyond
we go up or down according to how
we made use of our opportunlUes
In life."

AT AGE 104, HE IS
FEELING FINE' AFTER

MAJOR SURGERY
CORSICANA. Aur. S3 UP

George Hamilton, former slave be
lieved to be lOt years old, under-
went an emergency appendectomy
last night

Today the negro said he was.
"feeling all right."

Dr. W. Ii. Bneerf. who performed
the operation, said the operation
probably set some kind of record
In medical history. The appendix

lh4 rnctured,be said.

(t

Big Industriaal
Units Targets
ForGermans

Port And Rail Facili-tic- s

Also Bombard-
ed From Air

BERLIN, Aug. 22 (AP)
The German high commaad
said today fifteen airport
and numerous industrial
plants, as well as port and
rail facilities, were attacked
yesterdayby German plane

The communiquesaidbomb M4a
were observed on Industrial
plant at Skegness, areat Yar-
mouth, Witney, Coventry and
Bournemouth, as well as on the
port facilities of Bridlington.
It claimed German filers bombed

a ship in the yards at Southamp-
ton, and another In a convoy on
the east coast of England,

It said an airplane factory south'
east of London and an armament
factory near Brighton were
bombed.

Tha communique acknowledged
that British airmen had raided
North Germany, but Insisted they
caused only minor damage. The
British lost seven planes yesterday.
the high command said, while the
Germans lost six.

German air activity over Britain
up to noon today waa limited to
the customary armed reconnals
sanca flights, Informed source
said.

AuthorltaUve German spokes-
men declared the nasi "total
blockade" of Britain would make
It Impossible for the relch to give
assuranceof safe conduct to aay
United States ships which might
try to remove children from
England.
Supporting a similar siatement

by DNB. official news airencv. ther
said Germany, understands tha
humanitarian Impulse underlying
U. S pioposals to amend tha net
trallty law so British children
mignt be brought across the At-
lantic.

But tiese spokesmenpointed out
mines form an casentlalMpart of
the blockade of 'rltaln, and mlnei
which have been laid cannot be
moved Therefore, they, argued,
the children conceivably wouM ha
exposed to greater danger on an
ocean crossing than If they were
kept at home.

Ship Followed
Direct Route

WASHINGTON, Aug. M. CT)
The reason this government re--
fused to change the course of (fee
army transportAmerican Legion
despite a German warningwas re.
lated by President Roosevelt to-
day to Senator Bone
who charged In the senate this
week that war had been risked
In the matter because of stufe.
borness.
The president received Hnn. In

the living quarters of tha Whit
House 3 '

Stephen Early, the president's
press secretary, described 'the sit-
uation to reporters as a casa nr
one nation having said certainwat-
ers were mined and anotherhavlpf
said certain other waters were
mined

The number of refugee Aaser-Ican-a
brought home by the trans.,

port from l'etsamo,Finland, was
nearly double the numberwhich
had been expected orlckaHy,
Early said, and no food foe Mm
additional ones waa to be had la
l'etsamo. The route taken was
probably the most direct one. thesecretarysaid,
He reiterated that the decision

regarding the route that Was fol
lowed was reached on tha recom-
mendation of the army and navy
h.gh command 1

"
Blockade Called
By FranceAn 'Act
Of Hostility'

VICHY, France. Aug. 23. UPt
Britain's refusal to lift the block
ade againstFrancawas termed "an
act of hostility" tonight In a speech
by Foreign Minister Paul JBaudotn,

This, the foreign minister de-
clared in answer to PrimeMinister
Churchill's Tuesday address, la
"perhaps even mora painful than
the Mers-El-Keb-lr attack."

He referred to assautt of tha
British fleet on FrenchTreislilis at
r ranees nanaAfrican
In July, as a result of
Petalngovernment
matlo relations

"Tha French
bow bafore tUe SsssManJttho lav.
elgn mlnlaax sssnV

"X must ess inssiilHM hi Its
fewer to mm' ths. ejabi groan
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Casual Slaughters
Chapter S3

THE WHOLE
The .man on guard closed the

eorndstayed,outside the barred
He may 'have been listening,

fioau ilont think Julia thought bf
ttiftt, or .wduld have cared If spe
kaa. She went straight to Jf
ind putbotn Her hinds In hi

nVerlKget you out of this;" aic
'sold' In -- the Voice you. would 'V se
J a frightened child. "It Isn't t-

Dan 'thinks you did Itf'he jaWr-l-

to take aome action It's the) t c
unit murder and they ibavenAt tot
anywhere.)with ,tho first, yet," j

;7$nslWs than that,' tit si Id
through 'tiff llpa. "They fouaft a
blood-Staine- d towel tn my 1Ai

haniDer Dan asked me to
explain It, but how1 could IT- - I
don't'know how It got there"

Julia's eyes blared "Someonr'ii
"trying to frame you. Any Idea
.who?"

"Don't you suppose Id tell if I

knew?"' he asked wearily "Who
gave, her that black eye' I didnt

She drew a deep breath, and
her face warmed almost to a
amllc

"I knew you didnt. ' .she said. I
looked away from them, because
It wasn't decent to see their de-
fenseless, tjes. Out I bad learned
something. It was the first time
I had seen Jeff with the bakers
down. ,

They stayed down only an' In
slant Suddenly he fieed his hands
from hers and backed nwuy, fnir-l- y

bristling with barbed-wfr- e ' de-

fenses. I don t think It was any-
thing she said or did, it was Just
reaction from that moment of
forgetfulness.

"How would it be," Julia began
m' frl""ls Civilian authoritybravely, we down and talked

It over1 Maybe e ecuId think of
something '

"There s no place to sit except
one chair and the bed," he said
churlishly "And there's nothing
to talk over If you ve come here
to pump me you can get out" He
glanced at Julia's hurt, bewilder-
ed eyes and seemed to grow an
grier. He was like a man fighting
his own shadow.

"You've probably heard," he
went on, with a cold look at me.
mat, my wire was afraid to oc-

cupy a room with me You can be
lieve that or not just as you
please. It's a matter of Indiffer-
ence to me. I married her I don't
know who killed her I don't know
who killed Ivan. And you can
pump until you're black in the face
and still go back and tell Dan
that's all you found out."

Julia stamped her foot
"I did not come here to find out

things for Dan," she stormed.
came here to help you, but I don t
know why I bothered I've already
lied myself blind, and so has Kay

She stopped, appalled at what
she hadsaid.

"Then you'd better tell the truth
from now on," he said Icily. "When
I need lies told for me I'll let you
know.'

IJo went to the door and opened
It, held It until we had passed
tnrough.

TRUTH

Head high, Julia marched down
the corridor and out of the hospl
ta, but as soon as we were In the
car she gave way to a storm of
tears. I took the wheel and drove
aimlessly for a while, waiting for
ner to get control of herself.

Cold Fury
"If only Adam were here," I

said finally, out of the depths of
my thoughts. "Julia, he was right
Jeff was right We'd better tell
your father the truth.

"Oh, no, Kay, you don't mean
that not with Dan already think
Ing Jeff killed her"'

But the only way we can do
anything to help Jeff If he Isn't
the murdererIs to find out who is.
And how cap we expect to arrive
at the truth until we all pool our
Knowledge?"

iiui aont you see all we've
Withheld Is just what will make
It look blacker for Jeff. And I
know he didn't do it!"

"Oh no, that isn't all. How
about Mlml you said It wa her
car that night at the barge. We
haven't told that"n never said that," she said
quickly, desperately. "You're Im-
agining things."
s So that waa the way of it I fell

silent, thinking, until we drew up
once more at the colonel's quar
ters, men, before I got out I
gave ner my considered decision.

Tm sorry, Julia, If Adam were
here I'd go to him with It Since
ha Isn't It will have to be your

"You mean you're going to
icu aim everything?

one, looxed stunned, as If her
last friend had deserted her, and
i baa to steel myself againstsym
pathy.

--ttverytning," I said firmly, "its
different now. Sandraa death
and the way she was killed
There no use talking, Julia,
someone aroundhere isn't human.
And every lie we tell Is In that
creature's service. I'm not going
10 taxe trie responsibility.

1 ' .jFX ee,h .she said.
ier" tears'were dry. and there

Jwas cold fury Jn her voice. She
mw out or we, car and, walked,
jristhout a backward glance. Into
Jtha bouse'and op the stalrato her

riTooav ,
X had to see. he colonel at tour.

I foBowedlier Into the house.
Wml jaustFJiav --oeen lying

town, for the living room and 1-1-

eary were untenanted. So pres-
ently, feeling myself unwelcome
guest, i went up to my room and

r pwt say cWWmj back; i my over--
esajVjs

I went down as soon as Z heard
tha colonel coma In, and facedhim

, wKh .Inner quaking acrosshi big
,, setc to the library. ".
. "'Cetoncl Pennant.I have a con

fession to make I began. .

"I nop you don't mean thai
yteraUy he said with a nice anlla.

j tbaaeolleput a little were art

my ease. After all, I had danced
with this man and laughed at hla
Jokea and warmed to his good-nature-d

flattery. He looked a
little tired this afternoon, and his
eves were sad, but he was not
formidable

He placed a chair for me, found
cigarettesand supplied me with a
light Then he went back to his
chair behind the desk and looked
u mo expectantly

' I've been holding aomethlng
ack. ' I said, lookl lg him straight

in the eyes. "Thli lsn t going to
bo easy, becauseJnlla ahd I don't
see alike about It, and It's sort of
like telling tales out of school to
come to you With It

"You mean Julia, has been hold
ing out on me, too' he asked
Impassively.

"Yes, but with the best of mo-

tives. Please don't let me get her
Into trouble. I'm fond of Julia.

know she's straight I just think
hes mistaken about this. Out

where Jeff a concerned you
shes In love with him."

'flood Heaven
He stared at me across the

desk
Dlacker For Jeff

"Maybe I shouldn't have told
you but I thought It would make
you understand bitter. It's quite
true," I assured him.

"I hope you're mistaken," he
said simply 'Jeff will almost cer
tainly stand trial for murder

"You mean you think he'a
guilty' '

He opened his hands as If to
diow Ins helplessness.

"It lsn t a matter of what I

think. I'm not I
can t obstruct justice by shielding

"If sat

an

can t simply be flouted
"Julia said " I began.
"I know Julia thinks all I have

to do is wave a hand. But these
things are ticklish. Civilian au
thoritieq were called In about those
cars and about Ivan a murder He
was a civilian. So was Sandra,
though In one sense she comes un
der my Jurisdiction, nut murder,
la different It's a miliary crime,
but It's also a civil crime. Even If
Jeff were tried by court-marti- he
could still be subject to civil trial.
And I doubt If I could successfully
oppose the arrest for murder of
any of my personnel Except by
the one step I have taken.

"You mean by arresting Jeff
yourself Oh. but why didn't you
explain all that to Julia' It would
make her feel so much better. 8he
thinks you're convinced of Jeff's
rullt "

I saw his face then, and my
words trailed off.

"Jeff haa been like a son to
me," he said alowly, after a little
pause. "Don't you think I'd rather
believe him innocent? But wtujt
am I to think? First Ivan, now
Sandra. There's only one com
mon factor; "and it's Jeff Then
there's that blood - stained towel

"But don't vou think that was
too stupid to be true'"

"Murderers aren t all as clever
as the ones In books," be said
dryly. "And he had obviously
manhandled Sandra

"He told us he didn't give San
dra that black eye."

"Would you expect him to ad
mit It? Then the chaplain hahas
rooms next to theirs at the club
- told me reluctantly this morn
Ing that he heard them quarrel
lng for about an hour, after they
got home from the reception. He
said he couldn't hear any words,
but they both sounded angry. And
Jeff didn't deny it. He Just re-

fused to say what the quarrel was
about"

"It may have been merely be
cause she had appeared In public
looking like that. But the fact that
they quarreled doesnt necessarily
mean that he killed her, does if"

Colonel Pennant looked deeply
troubled.

"I don't want to think the boy
Is guilty," he said. "But if he Isn't
who is'"

"I wish I, knew." I drew a deep
breath and plunged. "And the
worst of It is that what I have to
tell you is only going to make It
look blacker for Jeff. Thafa why
Julia doesn't want It told. And
maybe she's right But I have an

belief that when you
get together all the pieces of the
truth that are vallable you'll be
gin to see tht whole truth. And
-- and If 'Jeff really did kill her
Julia might better find it out
soon as possible. Because I think
he's in love with her, too."

He looked at me helplessly.
"It isn't polite to tell a lady

she's demented," he said with
qulik of bis mouth that didn't
quite make a smile. "Well, never
mind, I'm accustomed to female
Intuitions and admit to my sor
row that they're often sound.Sup-
pose you tell me what you know "

So I told him of our seeing San-
dra and Ivan embracing on the
barge, of Jeff coming up the lad-
der and Julia sending him off
down the beach uloie. And how
Sandra had come down presently
and left Ivan up there, and that
as far as we knew he had not left
the brg alive.--

Chapter U
CONVICTION OK GUILT

"That's . Important," he said
gravely when I baa finished. "You
seewhat It means, don't you? That
Ivan was probably killed before
the reft of you left the beach dur
ing the time when everyone was
scattered. As I understandIt, the
men all went off alone first
Adam, then Gerald or the chaplain,
and finally Jeff. Tou three girls
wer together, which gives you an
aiiDi not tnat anyonewouia seri
ously consider that one of you
would have killed Iva-n- "

''Sandra could have killed htm
before she left the barge," 1 point
ed out, Blrt, H waa a purely acad-
emic observation, Sandra herself
had been tntrer4d,.,,

"Of course there Is the posslbU--. dont sleep on that aide of the
ity which someone haa suggested," house, I probably wouldn't have

he went on, "that Ivan deliberately
remained at the beach to keep an
annnlntmen

"I was coming to that," I said!
miserably. I had committed jny
self to telling mm me wnoie irum,
but I knew that what Waa coming
waa pure dynamite. "There 'was
that car"

Can you place the time "you
heard the car?" he asked, uncon-
sciously granting mo a reprieve.

It waa soon after eleven. J

heard taps as we were driving
back out there" for our swim."

He asked me tb describe aeatn
Just whnjt we tuid heard and seen.
I told of the arrival of the car,
the sound of i single door slam
ming, the dim sight of someone
moving on the barge, the brief
wait, then the car door again and
the repeated whine of the starter.

"And while we were dressing
Julia told me Colonel Pennant,
I hope you won't think I'm Just
trying to make trouble. But I said
I was going to tell you everything.
And Julia can deny It now all she
likes. I'm positive she told me It
was Miml's car; that they had been
having trouble starting It."

Ills eyebrows lifted, but he did
not snub me as I had beenafraid
he would do Instead, he got to
his feet and went over to the door
where ha piessed an old-fas-

oned bell push that I could hear
ring in the kitchen regions.

Wc 11 ask Mlml U she knows
anything about it," he said easily.

Cora came to the door present
ly, and he asked herto see If Mrs.
Pennant was in her room and If
she was to ask her to come down

"Now about Sandra being killed
in jour room - he began.

I told him then, reserving noth
lug, of Sandra's admission to me
that she was afraid of Jeff, of the
bruise she had shown me, and of
tho fact that she had shrfred my
room since their marriage.

By the time I was through I
waa frightened by the weight of

Hhe case I had made out against
Jeff. I had not thoroughly com-

prehended It myself until I put It
Into words. And when I went back
and told of the encounter at Field-ston- e

Inn, and Sandra'sapparent
conviction that Jeff had seen her
with Ivan on the barge, and her
blunt reminder of the time Jeff
had knocked Ivan down I looked
at Colonel Pennant then and aaw
with a sick sense of remorse what
had been unwelcome suspicion on
his part was now a conviction of
Jeffs guilt

Well, maybe he was guilty. Julia
might never believe it might never
forgive me for what I had Just

.done. But If he was Innocent some
thing would something must come
to light to prove It And If he waa
guilty there was no use in with-
holding damning evidence.

Craven Of Me
Mlml came in then, looking rath-

er drawn and tired In spite of the
fact that she had obviously been
asleep. She had on a fresh frock
and her hair waa neatbut her face
was flushed like a baby's when it
first wakes up, and her eyelids
looked heavy--

Colonel Pennantreepated to her
what I had aald about thecar, adn
she sat down rather abruptly.

"It's only fair to tell ou
put In hastily, "that Julia doesn't
remember saying any such thing.
Its possible that she merely..said
she'd been having trouble starting
your car recently "

No doubt It was craven of me,
but I would have given a lot to
back out of this particular situa-
tion.

"Julia ought to know the sound
of my car, ' Mlml said with me-
chanical courtesy. "And I'm sure
she must have said it If you think
so, Kay. But I certainly did not
go back out to the beach that
night, or any other night I would
have been afraid to, after the
things that have been happening
around here."

Suppose you tell us Just what
you did after we left the beach,"
Colonel .Pennantput in

"Well, I followed you until we
got back to the quadrangle. Then
you drove out of the post, remem-
ber, to that boy scout meeting, or
whatever it was you had that
night Mrs. Bridewell wanted to
be dropped at the club, and when
I had let her off there I took a
little drive for about an hour,
then went home and to bed."

Where did you drive?" asked
her husband, and I'm afraid we
both aaw the flush that rose In
her cheeks and thetrappedlook In
her eyes,

"Oh Just around," she said with
a rather pitiful attempt to sound
casual. "I believe I diove down
the highway aa far as Fleldstone
Inn Just ambling along, getting
the bieeze, I didn't stop any
where.

'And you came home at what
time?"

"Nine, or nine-thirt- I didn't
notice exactly, but it was after
dark."

Then you were home When
Sandra got here?"

"Yes. I had gone to bed. I
heard the ear stop and someone
come In. Then presently, because
I didn't hear any voices, I went
out In the hall and called down
to see who It was. Sandra an
swered and said she was alone
She thought the others had prob
ably gone to the club, but she
had a headache so she was Just
going to read for a few minutes
and then go to bed. I went back
to my room and went to sleep.
And that was all I knew until a
couple of hours later when they

icame here after you, Dan.'
Tou put the car In the garage

when you came homeT"
"Yea. . Of courts you know I

never lock tt tvarytaing u so
safe here," ska said with uacoa-scio-

Irony, "I suppose someone
aaalJ haWsft IJtAsB sat. assist. JLUbssssbbsL. XasjTWa" sasasYvYsTi ajsjvjssss s vsrvVTp asjsvsssBsssf

heard anything,

BIG INQHERALDi

By Virginia Hanson

Colonel Pennant rose.
"All right, girls. Thanks for

helping. Now I think I'll see
Julia. Will one of you ask her to
step down here?"

I followed MImt . upstairs and
took refuge In the bathroom, so
that she would bethe one to de
liver the I waited until
I. heardJulia go down, then I went
to my room and f6und Mlml wait
lng for bio there.

'She Was Bad
"If you want to" work, or sleep

or anything just sly so and I'll go
away," she said nervously.

"Not at all --I didn't bring any
work, and I slept for an hour this
morning. I'm glad you came In.
I I want to thank you for taking
it the way you did what I said.
It's not that I'm trying to Im
plicate anyone In this thing
feel rather unnecessary here,
especially with Adam gone. Per-
haps I would d better to keep
flut of It entirely

"No, no, Kay. Don't feel that
way. loure quite right to ten
anything you know, and I'm sure
we're all very glad you're heic
I don't resent your telling about
the car. Why should IT"

That isn't all I told,' I said
misera,bly. "I'm afraid Julia will
never1 forgive me But I got Into
this thing. Sandra was with me
so much during the lait few
days

I needed to Justify myself
I felt thnt I hnd put a noose

around Jeff's neck. I wanted
someone to reassureme I was
ready to pour out the whole thing
but before I could go on Mlml
burst Into sudden, pnsslonnte
speech.

"I'm glad ahe's dead! I don't
want to know who killed her I
don't care." Her cheeks were scar-
let, her eyes "You
needn't look at me like that, Kay
I'm not Insane. And I don't care
what you think of me. It'a true
and I have to say it I'm glad she's
dead. You didn't know her the
way I did. She was bad, Kay. Bad
through and through'

I stared at her In horrified si
lence. Mlml, the self contained,
the soft She had seemed
fond of Sandra, I wildly
Or had she? I began to remember
little things..

Ilow I wish I had never seen
her!" she cried distractedly, "Kay

I don't know what there Is about
you, but I feel I can trust you
And If I don't tell someone I think
I'll go mad with It

With a real effort I lnteriupted
her there.

No'" I told her. "You mustn't
trust me You don't know what
I've just done to Julia and Jeff.

She looked at me strangely for
a moment,

THE

message.

Rome-ho-w

blazing.

spoken.
thought

"But you don't know what I
have done to Julia and Jeff," she
said moie quietly. "It's all my

fault the whole thing. I suppose
you mean they're In love with one
another. I've tried not to know ltj
I've told myself that Jeff really
loved Sandra, and that Julia was
Just a child, that she would out
grow him. But I've always known,
in spite of myself

8he paused, her eyes desperate
ly searching my face.

"I'm going to tell you anyway,'
she said at last. "I've lived with
It so long, and there's been no
one I could talk to 1 won't ask
you to keep what say cor'ldcn-tial- .

1 11 trust you Only only Just
let me talk to you. '

She sounded terribly shaken
I nodded. It woula have taken
mora tesolution thau I had to re-

fuse to listen.

Chapter 31
AIIaH'S HTOllY

Mlml took a cigarette from the
pack I offered her, lit It and be-
gan walking aimlessly about the
room, straightening a picture,
brushing an invisible speck from
the dresser scarf, changing the
position of a chair.

"I'm nobody," she vegan abrupt
ly, in tha hard voice of one mak--

unwilling

It must be obvious that I'm out
of element No don't Inter
rupt Maybe It Isn't obvious.
That's what you were going to
ay, anyway a bit more

Wa'll consider It said.
But that Isn't really what's trou
bling me I just want give you
a complete picture my back-
ground, so you'll understandbet-
ter "

She laid the smoking cigarette
on the edge of the dresser and be
gan rearranging my comb and
hand mirror which I had not yet
repacked, I could see her face
the big glass as she talked, taut
and strained and utterly

of what she was doing.
She had been born a little

town Ohio, and her were
nobody even in tha town. Her
father worked by th day, her
mother took In sewing, They grew
before my eyes decent. God-feari-

people, with no education be
yond the public schools. They had
never been anywhere and never
wanted to go. They named their
?nly child Mamie and expected her

up and be happy In the
same rut But Mamie had other
Ideas.

She won a beauty contest when
be was In high school. Her voice

was flat as she told me about
but a blush swept her tense faoe.
The prize was a trip to New York.
Mamie from her home
town, hut Mlm off the
train In Orand Central Station,
And Mlml stayedon In New Yoric

a girl In a city of
girls, each. Ilk Mlml, with

bright dreamsof th future. She
ta "her 'return ticket, and

by th Usal It' was spent th
draasBf war fading and M was
gl4 to get a Jab aa ttoek girl la
oae M tha Fifth Avawa stores.

p--
M "S

:
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X don't know f still hadi There wer ef cadetsplay 'ba Jeffs co
high hopes, but X ,don't photo
graph well: X can't sing or dance;
I'm too short for a model and I
hav no education. X lied about
th last, and finally they promot-
ed me to selling.

1 was selling teen-ag-e dresses
when I first saw Dan and Julia,
He brought her In to be .outfitted
for boarding school, and I waited
on them. Kay, you've no Idea how
wonderful he looked to me. In my
ten years In New York I had met
a few men most of them hopeless
drips. I could have done Just as
well In my own home town, maybe and had to transfer his affee--
better. I wanted to get married, lions. And because I was "Dan's
but not to that kind. Dan was like
the man from Mars."

She was In her late twenties.'
getting hbput her
agcr Here was a man neither pld
nor callow, a man vvho looked as
a man ought to look,' and
lean and healthy. He came back
a couple of times with Julia for
fittings, and she foundout who-h-e

was, that he was a widower and
that he waa stationed, at West
Point. Sho have' been
more Impressed if he had been the
Prince of Wales

Gradually Julia's clothes became
Miml's problem Every two or
three months they would come In
for a new outfit; between times he
or Julia wbuld write for littler
things the kid needed Mlml grew
to look forward to those letters
and to the shopping trips. Once
they carne Just as she was going to
lunch and Insisted thnt she lunch
with them After that they
took her to lunch when they were
In town

And then, quite suddenly, she
lot her Job

It wasn t anything to her dis-

credit The store was
So were the others, sho

discovered, and they were only
taking In college git la. She
couldn't get work. And she could
n't go home Her family had con
signed her to perdition ten years
before, and In the meantime her
mother had died and her father
married again.

Her savings dwindled In des
peration, she took She
waited on tables In cheap Broad
way restaurants,she even washed
dishes for a week. Then she got
sick.

But Dan and Julia were looking
for her. They found her, and Dan
asked her to marry him.

She was pacing nervously from
window to door and back again.
The cigarette had burned almost
to the edge of the dresser. I got
up from my chair and extinguished
the stub tn an ash tray. She paid
no attention to what I was doing.

"You see" she swallowed pain
fully "I've always known he did
it because he was sorry for me,
that he's never loved anyone but
his first wife I've tried and tried
not to let It matter. Just to go on
loving him but every once
in a while I break out and do
something silly, like trying to make
him Jealous, or being sure he's

an affair with some wo-
man '

Sho paused to moisten her soft
curved lips with the tip of her
tongue. I don't think I ever felt
so sorry for anyone in my life But
I did not speak. Just waited for
her to go on. Anything I could
have said would hatfe seemed too
hollow.

"That's why I drive so much at
night," she saidat last In a stran-
gled voice "Sometimes some-
times I follow him. I have spells
when I'm Insane with
It'a destroying me. I know It's In
sane, but I can't help myself. I'm
always bitterly ashamed when I
find he goes just where he says
he does. BuC the next time I do It
all over again. Once I got the Idea
ho might leave the meetings early
and go on somewhere else, so once
I na while I drive around and
around, his car to make
sure It's still parked where it was.
One night one night I passed a
florist's shop and saw a man come
out with a box of flowers and get
In his car and drive away. It was
dark, but the light from the show
window filtered out, and It looked
like Dan's car and the man looked
like Dan. I went through hell that
night I walked the floor waiting
for him. I might have done some
thing terrible irrevocable. But
when he came in he was In uniform

ing an confession. "I it was an American Legion meet--
probably don't need to tell you that Ing, or something of the kind and

my

perhaps
tactfully.

to
of

In

uncon-
scious

In
In people

tt

entrained
stepped

beautiful beau-
tiful

cashed

myself, 'looks'

handsome

couldnt

Insanely Jealous

always

reducing
expenses

anything

anyway;

having

Jealousy.

watehlng

the instant I saw him I remem
bered that he had gone In uniform
that night. And the man I saw
was In civilian clothes Of course
it wasn't Dan. But that just shows
you -

Ingratiating
"Have you ever let him know

you were Jealous?
"Just once When we were first

married. He snubbed me so
frightfully that I've never dared
speak of It again. Kay, a woman
is at a terrible disadvantage when
she's In love. I'm so afraid that
I'll lose what little I have. Not
that it's such a little thing to be
his wife, to make his home for
him and darn his socks and see
him every day and and be here
when he wants me. If I wasn't a
fool I'd be happy, wouldn't I?"

There wasn't any answer to
that and she didn't seem to ex-
pect one. I watched her draw up
a cnair and sit down facing me.
She did not relax, but Lftr face
had smoothed out a bit as if the
painful confession iad been a re
lief. Like drawing an aching
tOQUL

"I was going to tell you about
Sandra, wasn't IT" she asked pres-
ently. "I didn't mean to talk so
much about myself. I just want
ed you to understandhow such a
thing could happen.

"Jeff still had a year at the
Academy when Colonel Tack died
and Sandra cams to New York
Dan suggested that I ask Sandra
to West Point for a visit So of
coulee I Jld.

"I liked her very much at first
Bheir h was Ingratiating, you
knoif, Dan thought she xas per-
fectalways dli X .noticed that
of course, I wejn't very happy,
eat X hadnt yt leaitto that
tnsr wa no ut ttymg to make

aroundthe ho isu ull the time, and
they all ftude furs over me
you know hiw lids uro and 1

used to Duty ,n In the L tie thai
Dan would ree, T was still falijly
young tod drslfabl'-- But t I say,
Dan dldn'' notice."

Chapter 43
BUNDLE OF CONTRADICTIONS

"Jeff grew quite attachedto' both
Dan and me," Mlml went onv "lie
Idolizes Dan. His own father
turned againsthim toward the last
I blame Sandra for .that to6--

Jeff

wife, 1 came In for ray'share?.He
wasn't in love'with me thaflf Just
s'Hly. If I'd 'even thoueht o? such
a thing I'd ncver"'havc jet him,' take'
me out when Julia was1 awa'y at
school. But I xan sea how ' what
construction Sandra's evil little
mind-probabl- put en It atvonce
She was like that, Kay? I was. a
long time finding It ut bdt t!m
telling younow what I know 6he
the truth. i

"Late that summer, i about the
last week af her visit there"was
a hop. Jeff got a date forSAndra,
and ha was taking Julia. But at
the Inst minute Julia went to bed
with a headache,so Jeff persuaded
me to go In her place.

we went n our car. the four
of us, but after the hop Sandra
and her Kaydet decided to walk
home. I thought they ..wanted, tp
do, a little ncckirg. So Jeff and I
drove home alone, and it vn
Only ""a shorl walk back to bar
racks, and he had plenty of time.
i suggested that he come Jn and
wait until they arrived so he
coma walk back with his friend.

Dan had not waited ud7 and
the fact that ho hadn'l made me
feel pretty low in my mind. I was
always expecting him to treat m
liko a bride, and being disappoint-
ed when he didn't. This particular
nlghji I was feeling depressed any-
way. I didn't really have much
run at those kid parties, and I
would far rather have stayed at
home with Dan, if he hadn't urged
me to go.

"Jeff was always so sweet and
understanding, and suddenly, with-
out Intending to, I was telling him
my troubles. Just aa f he were my
kiu Dromcr lie put his arm
around me and told me he was sure
Dan was crazy about me that sort
or thing, trying to comfort me.

I was crying on his shoulder
when Sandra came In. She waa
always a pussyfoot I didn't heara sound. Just looked up and saw
ner standing in the archway from
the hall, looking at us "

Mlml got up and began to walk
around the room again. Her hands
were clenched and her face was
cold and angry. I waited, and
alter a moment she went on.

one uiun i say mucn. but it waa
perfectly plain what she was think
ing. The nastiest expression came
into her eyes, an expression of
satisfaction, like a cat that haa
Just finished a mouse I don't sun--
pose Jeff got It, but I did. She waa
pleased, Kay. She had something
on us. I realized, with an awful
singing sensation, that she would
n't hesitateto use it

Her Kaydet had left her at the
door and gone back to barracks.
Jeff followed as quickly as he
could. I started to explain to San
dra, knowing It was useless, and
she Interrupted me

So Upright
"You don't need to think up a

story for me,' she said with a
nasty little smile "I probably won't
tell Dan." And then, humming In-

solently to herself, she went up to
ner room."

"What did you do?"
"What could I do? I've wished

a thousand times that I had gone
straight to Dan with It But, Kay.
I'm an awful coward where he's
concemed. Suppose he hadn't be-

lieved me' Suppose he had
listened to Sandra instead? I tell
you, he would never hear a word
against that girl. She could be so
plausible; and she could wind men
around her finger like like
worms'"

"I can see that she might have
made It look pretty ugly, If she'd
wanted to "

"Ugly! If Dan were even to sus
pect me of such a thing I dont
beljeve I could bear It. He's s-o-
so upright, so honorable' Oh.
know I don't always act as though
I thought so, but In my heart I
know. Don't you see. thafa why
he never would be jealous of me,
wouldn't tolerate my jealousy He
was really paying me a compli-
ment. I realized it when I began
thinking It over, after this came
up "

I sat there studying her, trying
to understandthis bundle of

(his woman tortured
by a sense of inadequacy, rebel-
ling occasionally against her own
conception of her husband as a
sort of God, incorruptible. Imper
vious to human frailties, a Qod
who filled her life with kindness
but no warmth. And I began to
feel a faint stirring of resentment
toward that upright honorable
man.

Her story grew less coherent as
she went along, She had lived al
ways, it seemed, with her fear of
Sandra, And Sandra had held her
advantage covertly aa a threat
over Miml's head. By means of It
she had succeeded In bolng asked
again and again to West Point;
during Julia's absence. Andshe
had worked on Jeff.
1 don't doubt she made Jeff

think I was In love, with, him," she
said indignantly. "And, there was
nothing I could do about It He
avoided me aa If I had smallpox.
He never came to our house any
mora except to see Sandra, and as
sue got in her work he went more
and more to New York. You can
seehow he would feeL He couldn't
go on ana marry Juna, D brought
Into closer contact than before
wlth-m- e, the wife of his friend and
superior officer. He would hav
been scaredto death of tha whni
situation." . V

"Then you dont think ah oosn--
ly blackmailed aim Into, marry
ing neri .i mean, by tsreateatag
to .go to Colonel PennaMT"

Ty no wey af kaewlBf ut I
XhV IMvac " X MsaAtDaa Jtwtatt. Ha just sHsWt noMrn liblak alia wm etavtr WuTb. ta

lance,
rrkkeVhlnv. think she was saving
him from something pretty awfuh
He changed yoVveVf Idea how

.. . A't w, ., t.no'cnangea,nay. juuj a ve mougnt
tried think, thai he really did

love Sandra " 4

Wa were back arsln to Jeff, who
hadn"( loved 8an'dra.vfl knew
Hta. Jb. .lH. kljll,.. ,.. ..
I1VTT, uvvi vcciiig uiai uuv
defenseless moment with Julia In
the prison ward. Ati'd all that I
learned only served for worse
Incriminate him. Hed had reason
to hate Sandra, too.

isnd to

no

or to

that
jiuuiiur

to

I aaid what T could fo Mlml, and
It was, llttlo enough. I dtd not
recount tne case, i naa made out
againstJeff, for I could so that
she had enough on her h.lnd with
out that And presently, looking
wearv but ta little more at Dcace
with 'herself,-dhewen-t totter room
to dress for dinner

Coldly Aloof
Geiftla Hqiururt was, With the

colonel 'whejnl I' went dolvn.
"You're staying here tonight?"

he asked I Sie crisply "That's... i . . .j , ..goou lie "grinned suddenly, wlin
return t his former manner "I

promised Adam to look .after you,
but I cant,say I've been'a howl-
ing success. ' I'll be glad to dele-
gate the responsibility "

"You'ie very flntletlng"
"That's me," he said ehee'iYully.

'Filngy the fearless flatterer they
call me -

I caught my breath, but he did
not Seem o know what he had
said. Ho tuVlied back toward Col-ori-

Pennant
"It's very kind ol you add Mra

Pennantto ask me to rtay to din-
ner, but you see how It Is, "elr I II

be at your office the first thing
in the morning-- "

I left him taking his departuie
and went on into the living room
Frlngy' Then he was an Imposter
Ho had known that man at the
inn I would ask Julia at dltmci
If she didn't icmember the man'
calling him that

But Julia sent woid by Mlml
that the had a headache and
would not come down .

There was no oppoitunlty foi me
to bring up the subject of Gei-al- d

during the meal, for Colonel
Pennant took the conversational
reins into his own hands aodcon
ducted a tour Muider and kin
dred subjects were, I quickly aiv,
as taboo aa naUghty stories at a
missionary meeting.

I divided my attention between
the dinner, for which I had no
appetite, and the conversational
display In which I could summon
no Interest. But my thoughts
dwelt unhappily on Julia and the
manner In which I had betrayed
her

Aa soon as dinner was over I
asked Mlml to find out if Julia
would see me. I followed her up
stairs and waited In the hall until
Mlml came out, looking depressed
andsorry.

She doesn't feel well enough
to talk." she said apologetically
But I think shell be all right In

the morning, Kay It's probably
better Just to leave her alone, don t
you think so""

I went to my room and looked
indecisively at my overnight case,
packed and ready to travel. If I
mentlooed going back to the club
now there would be no tend of a
stir

I thought of Gerald again and
went out of my room and down
the stairs

colonel Pennant was in the II

brnry. He rose as I entered. Per-
haps It waa a trick of the lieht
from the green-shade- d desk lamp
perhaps Miml's story had colored
my view of him; perhaps he was
only tired. Whatever the cause, he
soemed less human, grimmer, cold
ly aloof.

im sorry Julia Is so rude," he
said. "She's behavinglike a spoiled
child. I've told her there's no rea-
son for her to resent your telling
what you know and no occasion
for her to rush to Jeff's defense
If he la acquitted, I shall be the
first to rejoice "

I felt chilled. "You're going to
charge him with muider, then?'

Naturally. The evidence all
points to him."

"But what motive-- I asked
'

"The most sordid motive In the
world, I'm afraid Greed. Sandra
was alone In the world. He will
or would Inherit everything."

There were cold anger and con-
tempt In the words. My heart
sank.

Chapter 36
NO QUESTION OF 8TAYIN0
The Colonel explained to me with

cold contempt that he had charged
Jerr with murder, that Jeff would
Inherit by Sandra--s death.

But surely you don't think that
of Jeff Why. vou sal,l ha
like a son to youl"

If he-- were actually mv son it
could make no difference under
mese circumstances. Any man

, wuum am a lovely young
gin ne naa been fortunate

enough to win as his bride "
I remembered that he would

hear nothing againstSandra Yet
he was ready to believe this of
Jeff! The little flame of resent
ment mat Miml's story had kin-
dled in my mind, fed by my own
sens pf angry guilt, flared jut In
recHies speech.

"Lovely younc clrl!" I ui.i ,,
'v-- "What do you know aboutucrr u you weren't so blind, sosure of yourself, this thin wmiw
never have happeijed. It'a all your
...w kii oi in Marrv a lnv.i
young girl yourself and treat heras f she were a housekeeper! Patyourself on the back because you
rescued her from starvation and""" rvo ner ror a little love andunderstanding! Did you ever stop
and look at your wife and sea howunhappy she is? Have you aver

-- u ucr wnat was the matter,
encouraged her to talk to your Ohave you snubbed her every time

..." wo lo a '""nan emotionuntil she's afraid tn ten .,r.,.. i i ...
uo'-- "ld to tell yotithat Sandra was ruining youf

auH Afraid vou unM.n t.z

" yvue own wue thai muu
sf ta JudgBsantoa her as youv,

& ' "Just don;On J
It's a pity I 'didn't burstx Into

tears sooner, before had said aM

there, wa to' say, Ho teemed in,
capable of doing "anything to atop --

me. His face waa the color of th
overworked tomatoi his eye look--
ed like .green marble, about, ta
rol1) down his cheeks. Hls whole
attitude suggested tnat. of a man
trappedwith rvtaglnc tiger.

X ran out of tho room before.hc. ..

could recover his sensfs and tool
refuge In my room Fjora behind
my closed,doqr I hearty him, pres--,
truly, U$mp heavily urj (he stair
and knpfiktat his wlfo's door.

It was,a warm night but I Was
having i a chill. With buckling
knees I stumbled nbout the room,
found fity hat and my pockrtbook,
picked lip" tho overnight 'eaie'nnd,
closing rhy door behlr!d-- me'c so
that tlyy would not miss' trie, tot '

tiered as qv, ctly as I f 9114 down
the stnjjs There wo? no question
now of my staying un'dr Vhat
Wot- - i.As I .ODenrd the front door. I
thought pnee. vaguely, of 'Frlngy.
I hod gone to the aliDrary witn
that one additional bit pf Infor- -
matlon end I had not Celt? It Cut
I woulit not have gone hack now
If I had known that Frlngy him
self, gtpwn dark mid, diradful .and
menarirlz. wits Ivihe- - In naltln the
shrubbery to make me,'a' , t(ilrd
victim.

I.cpufd not go back ""I .had
thrown the gaunilet in God's face.
and hell Would 1e a bet(cif place
iur utc.

A Lifetime ,
As tfir diitnnco between me.and

Colpncl mnnnt widened ')stop--
peu sticiing and my step grew
flimer But I knew I "Ijad clone
for myself foicver ns far as Fort
Michigan was concerned. I would
ptek tonlpht, and the that trnln
In the moiiilng would alcc tne-bac-

to Chicago I only hoped my lash-nes-s

would not get Adam into
trouble

It wa? dusky, about the hour
at which the cnuiage had arrived
Inst night Was it only last night?
I seemed to have lived a lifetime
duiing thop twenty-fou-r hours. I
snivel e again and glarxce'd over
my shqulder

Tho post was very quiet Lights
buined behind drawn shades along
the row, but (here drifted out no
sound of light voices, no laughter.
In unison these people were pay
ing their respects to the dead as
last night they bad paid them to
the living.

There were lights In the chapel,
too. Thursday night. Did they
have piayer meeting on an army
post?

But as I approached, the lights
suddenly went out and I heard the
opening and closing of the heavy
oak door A little hurrying figure
came down the walk toward me.

"Good evening," Intoned a' ' fa-
miliar voice. "Oh, is it you, Miss
Kay? I'm afraid my eyes are not
yet accustomed to the dim light"

'Good evening, Chaplain Hen-
ry. Have you been conducting, ,
services,?

"No, np. Merely attending to
my own devotions. ' He sighed
heavily,, and relieving me of the
light ensf, fell into step bt.de me.
'TbU , unhappy affair liaj shocked
me deeply, an-- of coutse If has
everyone on the post '

"But you hnd known her a long
time, hadn't you?" I felt surge
of sympathy Sandra had been
his only friend on the post - the
only one who hadn't laughed at
him.

"Since she was a mere child. It
was my unhappy duty to ccnouct
the service foi her fathe and
mother A very sad affair The
lovely wife died of pneumonia, the,
husband, Incomiolable committed
suicide. And now It falls to my
lot to read the se. ,c i over their
only child "

"Where will the lu ,y be sent?"
"To San Antonio, wheie, her own

father and mother as we.i as her
toster father and mothei lie buried.
What a succession of tragedies Iri
those two families'"

We went up the brotd fiont
teps of the club, and he fumbled

the screen door open The light
from the lounge streamed out and I
saw that he was carrying a book
In hla white gloved hand

He followed me In, et down my
dressing case and slipped tha book
face down on a table, but not oe-fo-re

I had seen the lurid jacket
and the title. Come Back. My
Heart

"Mrs Bridewell asked me to get
her something." ha said apologeti-
cally. "Have you patronized our
small lending library In tho base
ment of the church"

"I didn't even know there was
one "

His face, I noticed, was not
quite to repulsive looking. If he
could manage not to get another
attack he might look almost hu-
man In another week.

The club orderly, passing through
from the bar to the kitchen re-
gions, stopped when "he saw us.

"There's some mall for you, Miss
Cornish. I was fixing to Ijrlns it
around to the colonel's " quarter
as soon as I go Off duty. But tinea
you're here I'll get It toe yon." Ut
vamspea, '

"Would you ilk me to' put tha
suitcase In your roomf the chap-lai- n

masked while We waited. "Ol
perhaps you're hot staying

there?" i. j,"
"No. Just leave it her,'-- thankyou,i1 said evasively, TB speak

to Mrs. Bridewell i t
Kejeetod Manuscript

Th orderly reappearederitti tha
mall. I took it from him ancT tntit-tere-d

something uncomDihnentarv
as I saw that there was nothing
from Adam. ' -

"Not bad news. I tmT h
chaplain asked anxiously.

"No, just not good. 'A refected .

manuscriptand a letter from thaam, paopl. They wer' in a
unpleasanthurry aboit It. I must

y." - Z k '

. He tut-tutt- a couple of time
While I thrust th lettar, tuiraJ.
Into my puna. .Then,, b oaae.'out
with some brtafrt tasurk'iiiii tt
air fkt you eWt Me",word to that affect.

Ta fee
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r Prizes Presented
As Annual Rodeo
ComesTo A Close

FastShowsPopular With Crowds,
EventDeclaredTo Be A Success

Another chapterIn the history of Big Spring rodeo went Into the
ciosta dook xrioay, wiui tne general comment that too two-da-y show
naa oeen tne mot entertaining jret oneredhere, ana with indications
that financially the event would at least "breakeven."

A disappointingly small crowd, however, was the one which fath-
ered at the rodeo grounds Thursdaynight for the final erentsand the

.awarding, of day and two-da-y arerage prises. Attendance was esti-
matedat aroundMOO only slightly above that of, the afternoonshow.
Accurate figures were not available, but It was believed that the four

performances playedto about 9,000
people.

The annualevent was topped off
Thursday night with presentation
of prize money to rodeo contest
ants,andspecial awards to tht win-
ners In the sponsors flag race.
Christine Northcutt of Colorado
City, big winner in the rodeo cir
cuit this season, added another
rim piac ana reoeivea a nana
some saddle. A pair of boots went
to Elian Blan Elliott of Stamford
as second place winner, and to
Thena Mae Farr of Seymour for
third place. A horse's chest collar
was presented to Lucy Jean Coats,
Big Lake, for fourth; and Bobby
"larrii of Seminole took the fifth
iward, a makeupkit

Times were fast In the rodeo
vents at both shows Friday,

and the speed andthrills demon-
strated Were proof that a "wide
open" show Is the one to stage.
Broncs and calves) were tough
above the average, and every
time a cowhand tried a ride or
started out after a calf, action
was the keynote.
A specialty which consistently

look the fancy of the crowd was
the galted horse exhibition at each
ihow . Frank Kelley of Colorado
City, M. H. Bennett of Big Spring
and Chappell Davis of Midland co
operated In staging the event. The
Thursday night exhibition was par
ticularly a standout, thanks larg
ly to the spirited demonstration of
Melanle Wilkes, a three-ye-ar old
mare from the Kelley stables which
went through the gaits without
missing a cue, and which responded
to audience. applause by showing
real animation. West Tezans are
backing Melanle as one of the out-

standing competitors for future
horse show prizes. Others in the
ring Thursday night were Dr. Ben
nett's Franklin D., Kelly's Bryant's
Surprise, and Davis' Texas Gentle
man. Davis, Kelley, Ed Hagan and
Garland Whitley were the riders

The dash of the sponsor's race
and the antics of the rodeo clown,
Preacher Sells, were diversions
from the customary woetern con
tests. The shows consistently went
at a speedy pace, without delays
and with a maximum of audience
Interest.

As rodeo officials and clrlo
leaders who assisted'In staging
the shows checked the records
today, they were lavish In their
praise for the spirit of coopera-

tion from neighbor towns. Mid-

land and Colorado City, partic-
ularly, sent large delegations.

Small Chance Ot
Getting: Cotton
Classing Office

Possibility of a cotton class
office for Big Spring appeared
doomed for this year at least ac
cording to information received
Saturdayfrom Rep. George Mahon.

The congressman advised the
chamberof commerce that no pro-

vision had been made for Increas-
ing the 28 classing offices in the
cottonbelt and that the marketing
service or the commodity credit
units were unable to provide more.
Nearest classing offices are located
at Abilene and Lubbock.

STATE'S DEFICIT IS
UP TO $23,448,241

AUSTIN, Aug 20 UP) The
state's general fund was $23,448,-24- 1

In the red today, an increase
of $762,810 since Aug. 5. -

The deficit was announced by
the treasury in connection with
a call for payment of $211,942 In

brought hlfn
. . .me laDor

Rough is the ward for the 10--

game football schedule announced
by Pai Murphy, coach of the Big
Spring h,lgh school Steers, for his
cnarges imm autumn.

Six of the games are againstcon
ference opposition and the ct

Include such tough ones
as Lubbock, Austin of EI Paso,
Mineral Wells and

Only four of the games will be
playtd at home, but three of them
will be against conference teams,
Odessa,San Angelo and Abilene be
ing ticketed to appear before the
home galleries.

t; The Steer will abandon their
ways after the first

seven games to play the last three
In daylight These are holldaV af
fairs. Armistice Day and a brace
or Thanksgiving uays.

t The schedule:
' Sate Opponent Place Time
.Sept 13 Mineral Wells Here Might
pvpi V AUSIM UMTS 1DU1 llie-ll-

Sept37 Lubbock,
Oct 11 Odessa
Oct 18 Lamese,

--, Oct 23 Midland' Nov, JpjsJnvlsw
Nov, 11.San Angelo
Kov, 21 Sweetwater.
Hoy, Abilene

ThereNight
Here Night

There Night
ThereNight
ThereNight
.Her Day
Chare Day

RODEO
WINNERS

Two-da- y winners, with total time.
In the Big Spring rodeo:

CALF noriNG
T. J. Branna Comstock, SI 3--

JamesKinney, Comstock, S3; Toots
Mansfield, Bandera, S3

BULLDOGQINQ
John Bowman, Oak Dale, Calif.,

IS 5; Jlmmle Olson, Pampa,
19 3--0; Buck Jones, Abilene, 33 3--

BBONC RIOINO
Morris Cooper, Midland; A. C.

Wlke, San Angelo; Joe Bloodworth,
Colorado City.

BAREBACK BRONC BIDING
Plaster Parrlsh. Wolfe City;

Charlie Hood, Klllee. ; Harold Wat
son, Bslton. M

STKKR RIDINO i I

Harold Watson. Belton: jimmle
Olson, Pampa; Less Hood, Kjlleen.

THURSDAY WINERS
Calf Roping

J. F Taylor, Stacey, 14 0; John
Bowman, Oak Dale, Calif., and
Sonny Edwards, Big Spring, tied
for second and third, 15 0; Toots
Mansfield, Bandera, 16

Bulldogging
Jlmmle Olson, Pampa, 6 8--

John Bowman, 10 5; Buck Jones,
11 Jeff Good, Fort Sumner, N.
M, 14 3--

Brono Riding
Morris Cooper, Midland; Plaster

Parrlsh, Wolf City; A. C. Wlke,
San Angelo; Joe Bloodworth, Colo-

rado City.
Bareback Bronc Riding

Charlie Hood, Kllleen; Plaster
Parrlsh; Harold Watson, Belton;
Less Hood, Kllleen.

Steer Riding
Less Hood, Kllleen; Harold Wat-

son, Belton; Charlie Hood, Kllleen,
and Johnnie Stovall, Gall, tied for
third and fourth.

SPONSOR
Chrlstene Northcutt, Colorado

City, 65 5; Eilah Blan Elliott,
Stamford, 67 0; Thena Mae Farr,
Seymour, 69; Lucy JeanCoats, Big
Lake, 70 Bobby Harris, Semi
nole, 70

ManSuesFor
Overtime Pay

A case, unique In court an-
nals, has filed In 70th district
court here for recovery of overtime
funds allegedly owed under terms
of the fair labor standardsact of

Ingl 1938.

local
been

Howard A. Rcld brought suit
againstOwen W. Murray, oil op-
erator, asking that he be paid
Uie prescribed time and a half
for 043 hours over-tim-e he claim-
ed to have worked for the com-
pany during 19 months. For this
he asked $602.73, plus a similar
amount he contended was due
him under provisions of the act,
and also for attorney'sfees. The
entire amount was S1.805J16.
The phase of the suit which

made it peculiar was that It arose
out of a federal law regulating
commerce, but delegated to state
courts for enforcement.

Reid was as a driller,
assistant and roughneck In the
East Howard pool. His petition
was built on the assumption that
his occupation placed him in
business which, because of Inter
state traffic of ll and oil products,
was InterstateIn natureand there--

warrants extending through Nov. fore under provisions
tf 1ftn 1 ......"i or iair standardsact

Steers Face A Rough
Schedule; Six Qames
OnOpponents'Fields

foes

Plalnvlew.

nocturnal

WINNERS

employed

Lee Qualifies For
Trip To Southern
Life Convention

DALLAS, Aug. IB PresidentA.
Morgan Duke of the Southland
Life Insurance company has an
nou n c e d that
Robert K. Lee of
Big Spring has
qualified not only
for himself, but
for his wife, for
attendanceat
Southland Life's
annual conven
tion.

The convention
will be held In
BUtea Park, Colo- - B. X. LEE
rado, August 28-3- and will Include
an entire week of vacation and In
structive meeting.

ITaiSK!
DiiBiaVMKr!

SOB

Lee has been among Southland
Life's leader a long time and Is

bo la line for a number, of .other
honor to be, bestowed .en South--
led LleVg ke4W

Grafliiation
GaveSteers
HardBlow

Boasting as fine a playing field
ae any In this area,the Big Spring
high school Steers are Itching for
the bars to go down Sept 1 so they
can be about the business of de-
veloping a football machine to go
with the fine stadium and turf.

Although graduation riddled the
ranks, the Steers look to be in a
fair way to turn out a smoothly
clicking unit come Sept 13 rhen
they open the season here with
Mineral Wells.

Pat Murphy, coach, has a sprin-
kling of seasoned men returning
together with some promising
squad material and some good-
looking Ivory from the junior team.
Hs has no brilliant Individual per
formers, but his roster la crammed
with lads who have proven their
mettle under fire and who work
well with the team. Some of them
were bulwarks last season.

At The Ends
Around the terminals, he has

Ralph Stewart who Is being shift
ed from center, Lem Nations, who
may be brought In from the back
field. Peppy Blount a rangy young
ster of much promise, C. B. South,
and possibly Jack Graves, If his
arm. Injured In an automobile
crash, comes around In time. This,
however. Is doubtful.

Matters look 'better at tackle.
There Is a good possibility that the
eye trouble which kept Wlnsett
Nance out last season has been
overcome. Wlnsett - big, aggres-
sive and showed a world of possi
bility at the close of the season two
years ago. Clifton Patton, who
lettered at the position last year.
Is back and with his experience.
should strengthena spot that has
been weak at times in recent years.
Others counted on at the post are
cugeneRush, Wofford Hardy, Jr.,
and Billy "Two Ton Tony" Shaw.

Hal Battle's presence at guard
win mean much. He was one of
the scrappiest members of the
team last year and played a' big
part in the defense. Frank Bar
ton, heavier and faster than ever.
Is being groomed for heavy duty
iioy uoiuns and Ray Suites have
shown potentialities and will scrap
lor pieces. This goes for Jlmmle
Webb, too, who has shown talent
and fight.

Kasch Returning
Murphy has few worries at cen

ter with Paul Kasch, two year let
""", returning. iaul was

forced out after the Odessa game
last year with a broken leg, but
he Is In ship-sha- now. When
ho is not In, Stewart may be trans--
i erred Trom end. Wayne Dearlng,
who also plays at end, will be an
unaerstuay. Some good prospects
are coming up for the slot from
Junior high.

It s hard to tell Just how a back-fiel- d

will shape up, but now it looks
like Pete Pressley, Tabor Rowe,
Owen Brummett and Horace Bos-tlc-k

may get the call. Presaltv
chunky and possessingdrive and a
iair kicking foot is beinir denud
ed upon heavily. Rowe and Brum-
mett, lettermen, are due to be h
aiaomzing ractors. ROwe Is a fair
KicKer and Brummett Is a Dlune--
er and hard tackier. Others in the
somewhat slim backfield crop are

unna Htewart. Junior Mir.
uavia uunun and Blake Talbot
The Moore youncster. It will he
remembered, was the great shakes
last autumn with the Junior team.

Although Sept. 1 falls on Sunday,
plan to lose no time in

getting started. In all probability
equipment will be issued during"; Biiernoon and drills will get
underway In earnest the following
uorning. mere may be two p.

oiona a aay until Sept. 9 when
school opens.

RobertsWill
Into Probate

The will of the late W. T. Rob-
erts, pioneer Howard county set-
tler, was admitted to probute
Monday when County Judge
Charles Sullivan disallowed a
prob-s- t lodged by Mrs. Maggie
Roberts, widow of Mr. Roberts'
son, Alex.
Mrs. Maggie Roberts, who with

a foster son, Don Roberts, has ap
peared as contestant,save notice
or appeal.

unaer terms of the will made
Dec. 11, 1937, Mr. Roberts, who
was the county's first white settler.
naa leri bis ranch property to his
surviving children, Arthur Rob
erts, Mrs. Ora Roberta Flanagan,
and Mrs. Etta Wade, and to a
grandson, Elmo L. Martin.

The will specifically excluded
Mrs. Maggie Roberts or Don
Robertsas legatees In the estate.
They had contested the validity
of the will and made allegations
against those who shared In dis-
position of the property. Accord-
ing to termsof the will, the share
accruing to the late Alex Rob-
erts, who preceded his father Iq
death, was to revert to Elmo
Martin.
After admitting the will to pro- -

aDie, me court named L. T. Beck,
Robert Mlddleton and Louis Hutto
appraisers.

ARMY RECRUITING, ON
UPGRADE, HITS PEAK

WASHDfOTON. Aug. 19 UP)
Army recruiting, on the upgrade
since late May, reached another
weekly peak of 8,603 new enlist
ment between August 11 and 18.

In making thl weekly report to
day, th war departmentaald new
enlistment since May had . now
reached 69,172, with th southeast
ern v state leadlnsr In recrultlni- -

jwKa total pt12,m volunteer.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

MOURNING DOVEWHITEWINGEQ DOVE OPEJSI"SEA50IK 1940
-- A5 PROVIDED-B-Y STATE LAW AND. FEDERAL REGULATIONS J

AUSTIN The mourning and
white wing dove season will open
In portions of north Texas and all
of the Panhandle September 1,
with one of the best seasons In
several years in prospect ths
executive secretary of the game
departmentannounced today.

Combined state and federal regu-
lations provide an open season
from Sept 1 to Oct 31 in the coun-
ties of Toakum, Terry, Lynn, Gar-
za,. Kent, Stonewall, Haskell,
Throckmorton, Tonng, Jack, Wise,
Denton, Collin and Hunt and all
counties to the north, and also the
counties of Parker, Tarrant Dal-

las, Rockwall, Kaufman, Johnson,
Hopkins, Ellis, Delta and Frank-
lin.

In the remainderof the state the
open season on both species Is
from. Sept. 15 to Nov. 10. Below
the Texas-Mexica- n Railway In ths
Rio Grande Valley, however, only
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four days of shooting each week during the open
la allowed by law on iuesaays,Thursdays,

Saturdays and Sundays exception Is
applicable to Webb and Zapata counties.

Shooting hours are from sunrise to sunset
year they were from 7 a. m. to sunset

Neither species may be shot a gun other
than a shotgun, shotguns larger No. 10
gauge are prohibited. or automatic

must plugged to a three-she- ll

capacity.
The dally bag limit Is 12 In the aggregateof

both species and the possession limit Is the same.
Last season the limits were 15. Baiting of doves
of either species Is prohibited.

lil7

Aug. UP) be available for a few months and
Early census returns Indicated to-
day that wholesale shifting of con
gressional seats give South
and far West votes in both the
house of and
electoral college.

The figure showed probable
losses of for the
drouth-ridde- n middle west and the
depression-hi-t northeastern

Reapportionment of the house,
however, will not be made before
the presidential elec-
tion, since the final figures will not

-- Farm And Ranch Talk- -

By
Big Spring's seventh annual ro

deo and reunion proved be quite
a successthis year by attracting a
good crowd for most
and on a fast paced show
that ratedhigh as a real western
thrill-fea- t. The show was "wide
open' work fasti.'early cotton hetop their Christine half laterNorthcutt of Colorado City contin-
ued a winning streak started in
earlier rodeosby taking In the
sponsors contest. The prize a

Crop conditions In Howard coun-
ty, perked by recent rains, look-
ed extra good after a quick survey
of prospects from farmers
In different sections of county
South, in the Elbow and Lomax
section cotton is up knee high

is heavily loaded. Around
Knott most cotton planted late
and Is not so promising, moat
farmers hone to produce a
crop. In the vicinity "of Luther a
rain would help conditions Im
mensely but closer In toward town
prospects very good. In general.
a crop that will exceed lastyear's
cotton production is expected
the county. There Is an exception
ally heavy feed crop In most sec-
tions and quite a bit of It been
harvested.

Fletcher Sneed, north of Big
Spring, began digging a trench
this week for 200 feet of pipe
that bring water from his
well his home.Fletcher had a
little trouble finding water

house finally succeeded
In getting a nice well.

Joiner, south of Vincent,
said Saturdaythat his of the
country a rain. Although the
range are In fair shape, crops
suffering from lack of moisture.

An attraction not seen
Big Spring rodeo, but one that
attracted quite bit of attention

the parade 1 a
trick horse owned and trained by
Mack Tate, local groceryman.

little ha a bag of
trick that will equal that of any
trainedpony In this section of
country. Saturday "Sweetheart
put on a back
for this that In-

cluded a variety of trick from
telling her (6 years) to hug-
ging her trainer.
Sweetheart pushed a baby buggy
loaded down with a crying young
colored boy the entire length of
the paride. The pony can untie
her hobble, up article such
as her owner hat, roll barrels,

her back, perform
many other trick. She respond
to her command quick-
ly and Mr. Tate
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congress has the to dictate
how. If at all, the
will b made.

The earliest election at which
the new may be used will
be that of 1942, provided congress
takes some action next year. Re
cently passed an act providing
automatic some-
time In 1942 if nothing Is done at
the next session. This act could
be repealed, however, and even If
used might not provide new seating
until 1944.

said that he has never used
whip in training the pony.

E. M. near Moore, said
Saturday that his crop is In fine

in Mr Niv(nn ha,
and winners had to that estimateshasto class. Miss bale His cotton

fair

to
near

the

part

pick

right

a on now.
well loaded and so far lndlca

tions of leaf worms is slight. This
section of the county hashad plen-
ty of rain recently.

Four--H club boys In this county
have been very lucky this year In
securing calves for their demon-
etiations. Boys of other counties
have not been so fortunate because
the spring drouth in most sections
produced a calf crop that Is not so
promising. The calves were not too
good to start with and there
been nothing to carry them. Thir
teen boys in this county have 23
calves now and fifteen more club
demonstratorsare In need of 20
more calves. Ranchers have been
Just a little bit shy about letting
the boys have the pick of their
calves.

Club boys who have animals In
the show here this spring will find
a little different but a more prac
tical arrangement In marketing
their calves. The showing will bs
mostly dry lot calves and little or
no prize money will be posted.
However, the boys will have the
experience of seeing their stock
Judged and marketed at Fort
Worth. Plans are for ths boys to
accompany the shipment to Fort
Worth and whlls they are there
they will visit the stock yards and
packing companies.

Katie Jenkins, wife of Lar-rapi- n'

Lou Jenkins; champion
fighter of Sweetwa-

ter, In a conversation here Wed-
nesday aald that Lou had pur-
chased a pony named "Utile
Sheriff." As yet Lou hasat
bought the ranch that be ha
been figuring on since hehit the
big time fight circuit, but the
couple are still planning on
eventually settling down on
place of their own.

L. C. Matthles, south of Knott
said Saturdaythat hi place 1 In
good 'shape after getting several
good rains lately. Mr. Matthles
expect to harvest a good feed
crop and he has some maize that
I heading now. HI feed I In five
different stagespf growth and his
lata cotton is looking very good,

Bert and Hershall Matthles have
secured" call each for their 4--

Club from
O'Danlel ranch near .Coahoma,y
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Twenty-fou- r of the house's 439

seatswera shlftsd about after the
1930 census, and some officials pre-

dicted the number might be even
larger this time. They assumed that
the total number of seats would
remain at 4SS as It has been since
1910.

Preliminary figures show an av-
erage population gain for the na-
tion of about OS per cent. States
which. In the last 10 years, in
creased substantially more than
that percentage stand a good
chance of getting more seats. Those
which failed to gain as much or
lost, stand to lose seats.

Of the first states to report pre-
liminary figures, here's how they
divided:

Gained mora than national aver-erag- e:

Colorado, 8 per cent; Dela-
ware, 11 per cent; Mississippi, 8 0
per cent; Nevada, 20.8 per cent;
Utah 8 per cent; Maryland 11 per
cent; Wyoming 9.4 per cent.

Gained less than national aver-
age. Alabama, 0.2 per cent; Maine,

( U 4-- J
IT)

a

Port Facilities
Looking toward an airport of

their own, three residents of Eagle
Passwere in Big Spring Friday to
Inspect this city's aviation faclll-- l
tics.

The group, Including County
udge R K. Bibbs of Maverick coun
ty; Wm. H. Filch, chairman of ths
Eagle Pass aviation committee.
and F. A. Ellliton, president of the
Hagle Pass chamberof commerce,
made a detailed Inspection in com
pany of City Manager E V. Spence.
They were warm In their pralssof
the Big Spring alrnort. aald "we
want one Just like It"

Eagle is hoping to be
stopping point on a new airline
Into Mexico, for which several op--

nave made application

6 per cent; New Hampshire, 2J per
cent; Rhode Island, 3 8 per cent.

Lost: Nebraska, 4.7 per cent: Ok
lahoma, 2 6 per cent; South Dakota.
i.o per cent.

Other probable largs gainers in

right
losers. Uw,

TO(3 ffl&gsffil&oooo Facts That Concern

WHAT HOPS
DO FOR BEER

AND ALE

Hop are for flavor. They give to
good beer andale their appe-tlxl- ng

flavor, their pleasant,aromatlo
tang.

Brewersselectandbland their
hops with extreme care. In fact,
very step In making beerand aleIs

conducted masterly skill to
give you better-tastin- g, more whole-
some beverages.

Now the brewing Industry wants
to do on thing mors. wants to
Protect your right to drink good beer

BEER...a beveragt moderation

tf

Be Decided:

At EamesaJ

LAME3A. Aug. .20 .(Spl)--"
est Is mounting here In tfeer secc
dsmocratlo primary Saturdaywhr
seven local races will be decWe--

Candidates wha. survived t
first primary are turning oo t
heat this week, and Interestla I
run-of-f election Is warming.

Among the races to be settled
that for district attorneywith. D
ton O. Hackney of "Terry eotif
facing Rollle McCord of

Also watched closely la the tt
palgn for district clerk with' W
Petteway, incumbent facing
Ian (Fish) Salitr. Judge W;
Tales, Incumbent is
Vernon D. Adcock. local attor
In the heated county judge's
test while Howard Humphrey I
Viola Thurston, Incumbent, t
squared off In the race forUnv
county clerk.

In the commissioners race
No. 2 R L (Bobf-Bu- r

and a. C (Cleve) Aten arstbsr
testanta. In No. S J. T. 0Brle
opposed by Oscar Kelley. anf
No. 4 Floyd (Shorty) Spencsi
vicing with J. E. Debnam.

Control Board
UnableTo Void
GasContract

AUSTIN, Aug. 1ft UP) Membr
of the stateboard of controlagre'
today there was no legal metho
of complying with a reouest c
Fort Worth gasoline dealers to voV

tentative contract with tht Ct'
Oil corporation to supply the S .'
government with petroleum pre
ducts.

The board received a Drote
from C. C. editor of .
market review In Fort Worth wl
said he represented small pc
troleum merchants, protestln
awarding ot a contract "until th
company's direct and tr
ports of foreign crude from Vn
suela are curtailed....'

After a consultation of boar.
members. Chairman Harry Knor.
Jr., stated:

"The purchase waa made In ao
cordance with the law ot th?
sUte."

Member Tom DeBerry, t'HV
board's purchasing agent, explain-
ed the contract was tentative.;
awarded to the corporation
cause It had submitted th lowe;U
bid among a number of bid fife.

Member Frank Davis said, In h
opinion, the board had compiled
fully with state laws In awarding
the contract

DeBerry added that th boarJ
was not empowered to consldei
matter such as Import In award,
lng contractsfor state Hr

the contract would tola
in excess of 1800,000.

"We have had no political law
suits," Mann said, "and you ccn
be assured that when W file a
case, we have th evidence. But
our work has not been free of pd
Utlcal pressure. W have main
tained in the face of thl Presiuio
that companies and Individual

MKho enjoy Texas patronagemuct
obey the laws of Texas, and.we

eluded California and.Florida. Kan- - have rendered opinions
saa andNorth Dakotamay be other ed to be and Just the

You

lively,

It

opposed

precinct

Hawley.

Indirect

be

supplies.
estimated

No. 21 of a seWss

andale by keeping theplaceswhere
beer and ale are sold wholesome,
too.

We want undesirable, antl-sod-

establishments "cleaned-- op or
dosed'up." A plan of action has al-

readybeenput into effectin anumber
ofstates.Thlsplan Is beingextended,
We'd like you to know aboutit. Send
for interesting ret booklet.

Write United Brewers Indus-

trial Foundation, ID XaM 40th St,
New York, N. Y.
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iMmesa's Expansiont In, Past Few Years Has , ReaciWlTax CutFor '
Almost Boom Proportions; Building Still Is Active

Population Up
70 PercentIn
PastDecade

LAMESA, Aug. 17 (SpD
yean have seen many things

happen to a bald prairie that be--
..T ...a..

for Lnmesa.
site

Although the County wai created
. pack In 1858 out of Bexar county,

It never existed Independently un
lll,J803. Likewise, there was noth-ln- a

'of note about Lamesa until
that time. But things have
chanced rapidly since then, and
particularly within the last decade

Within the past four years there
has been a residential and business
building program almost of boom
proportions. The peak came In
1937 with building permits In ex-

cessof half a million dollars. From
July 1, 1939 to the same date this
year permits passed 300,000.

This does not include the cost
of the many homes built Just out-std- e

the city limits or industrial
structures similarly located Dur-
ing the spaceof a year, there have
been"more than 100 new residences
raised and some other notable
buildings such as the J130 000 prl
mary school building and gym-
nasium, the Dunn Clinic costing
$12,500, the Nix Motor Co building
co'stlng (11,000, and others.

Population Gain
Imposing is the population gain,

for since the last decennial census.
the figures for the city

w--y-r

iH

furnishes
new which

shown above typical. top homes

there

jumped from 3,526 to 019 an in the Center of the county and nam-
crease of 70 per cent. In con-le- d Lamesa Chicago Just st

to the drug itore, the election held March
grocery dry goods concern, 1905 the Chlcego was
cafe, wagon yard, barber hop changed to Stimson There ensued

(being
two gave

near lots

and
fore

and
and

eiec-Ia-4.

blacksmith shopIn 1905. there lively votes about mass meeting go wins,2nd and Austin
now 215 retail, wholesale and enly diUded Chicago, being the Stlmson and invite people that

nouse"K....Lnmmnnliv move the newu,aiiuiaLiuiii)K cillclIlflca In- - Oiaer support
county seat where they would bemesa. men E OQuin. Otto Dunlop.

ygsvc ivi .,... iriia vn town lots r.nrouie has
i.u... iucM.o, ".- -

met Chlea-- mlnlstrat of W.'tla city in its own rlgnt.count, then attached leson Backing were such committee ,hAln? th- - n-- xt

Howard for judicial purposes, pres-'me- n Llndsey. M Lind-g-o cltlsen. "mesa, uc-- , .,. tha citlICnrv will vote on home
ented petition commissioners ,ey, Frank and Bar-- termlned nave n,w.nn .nt. had rule character. Meanwhile. eoes

i... ..i.i ,,., one BtKKl town,
IIIO l.) o.i.(,

election for the countyl Both made claims continuea i"

In
LAMESA. Aug 19 (SpD In an

effort to preserve the rich store of
historic lore, the Lamesa chamber
of commerce sponsoring this
year Dawson County History con
test In the various schools

Plans for the contest were draft-
ed by Henry Norris, county super-
intendent. Raymond Lee Johns,
manager, pointed out that the
chamber issponsoring the contest
to bring work of the organization
before the people of the county

they may realize the part It
a-- to play In the economic and
cultural growth of the city and
county.

Coupled with this Is desire to

GinsFirst Bale
LAMESA. Aug 20 (Spl)

son's first bale of the 1940 cotton
crop was ginned here Monday and
brought IS cents at auction. --

Tha bale was picked from the C
G. Tarpley farm the Key com-
munity, 10 miles east of Lamesa.
Co-O- p Gin at Lamesa processed
the bale.

Cecil Speck, managerof the Bry
ant-Lin- k Co, bid in the bale at 19
cents pound at an auction.

FounderOf Stamps
Quartet Succumbs

DALLAS, Aug 19 UP) Virgil
Oliver Stamps. 48, known widely

yover the southwest leader of the
Bumps quartet, died today
heart ailment

Stampsentered hospital about
week ago.
He was born In Upsher county

near Qllmcr In 1892. His father,
V. O. Stamps, was farmer and

saw miller, and later became
'member of tha Texas legislator and
stateprison board.

hla early boyhood Virgil
Stamps, attending singing con--
ventlon, heard quartet for 'he
first time. He resolved to learn to
a'njfc

'
lecpage Nacogdoches
jiunty back In the 1880's, the state
sas produced more than 8,058,788,-11- 3

barrels.
,1110 figure, representingtotal

production up to Jan 1940, la
s.ntalned ,In re-
port on activities of the railroad
:cmmuuton's oil and gas division.

tho start the year, Texas
hid 0,867 .operators. Each will re-

ceive copy the report The
Kate also bad ItJH flowing wells
w 62,972 pumping--. Production last
rear: totaled 478,550,005 barrels.

Crude oil yield tha state was
less than tht 8. bureau mines
dWaJid esUmale,ranging from IV
im barrel underdally April
M.tee August when 15-d-

statewide shutdown dosed valves
to aR but wells which could have
been pkysteaHy Injured.

im, 44MI wells produced V
MMer,, cuMo feet sweet
sour a4 astaflMaA gs.

Watts production leveled
if sweater

wrlla eoaUauea but at
r eeeer rats than in previous years.
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Local History ContestTo Be

Staged DawsonCo. Schools
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nresrre the natural religious,
nomic, social and political history
of the county and to stir an ap-

preciation for historical documents
pictures and relics.

The steady of ranks
among the God fearing pioneers Is
removing a fertile source of un-

recorded history School children,
Norris believes, will get the added
benefit of experience conducting
interviews and In writing

According rules, the contest Is
split Into two divisions, with the
first aiming written history of

community, containing de-

tails about the flora and fauna.
natural and agricultural resources,
life in Indian days, pioneer doings
and costumes, biographies of lead
ing figures the community. In
formation gathered must be assem-
bled In book and bound"for s
permanent record which will

commerce,or a Dawson county his-
torical society which might con-
ceivably grow out of tha contest.

Second division of tha contest
will consist of natural history ex
hibit from the various communi
ties. Among the items to be In
cluded are Indian relics and arti
facts, historical documents, cos-
tumes of Indians or pioneers, min-
erals and geological formations,
picture, old Bibles, stamps, news-
papers, etc.

The chamberhas expressed de
sire that the exhibits be loaned
tha organization for assembly Into

county museum.
Although the contest will start

with opening of the school year.
the big noise will b the week of
March 19-2-2. 1M1 when the Mth
anniversary of the founding of
Dawson county (March 20, 1905)
will be celebrated. Show windows
will furnished by merchantsto
display exhibits.

Competition will divided be-
tween high schools, elementary,
rural elementary schools and small
rural schools with hlgu school
grades Lamesa high and elemen-
tary schools will compete only for
placea and not for prize awards.

TexasOil ProductionHas Totaled

Over Six Billion BarrelsSince

First CrudeFoundIn W?$
AUSTIN. Auir 20 Wl Since oil Total wells Increased from 85.387

vet first discovered In Texas to 89.914 and currently number
down
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Estimated Texas oil reserves Jan.
1, 1937, were 8,422,000,000 barrels
and leaped to 10,794,055,000by 1940,

desr'te heavy withdrawals. Sixty-nln- s

new fields were dlscoveroJ
last year.

While In threeyears Texas oil re
serves Increased from 49.1 to 54J
per cent of tha nation's total, pro
duction In the state declined from
39 9 to 38 3 per cent

"It Is apparent,"the report stat
ed, "that Texas' most pressing
problem for some years will lie In

Lthe discovery of markets rather
than oil fields."

The states 123 refineries pro
cessed approximately one-thi- rd of
tha crude refined In the United
States last ytar, and have a max-
imum capacity of 1,450,000 barrels
dally and ran a, total of 402,026,484
barrels est oil to stills, recovering
186,616,000 barrels of gasoline,

Thlrty-flv- s common carrier plpi
lias systems with a total length of
3LSM ma WYi4 about 478,009,.

9 fcamu of t The jJpellBM t
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the geographical center, but of officials of the! pressed appreciationfor help How
Lamesa gave away few more county were M Llndsey, C D ard county officers the initial

In tne spiruea
and won out b five votes.
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Conservation
Work Stuied

STANTON. Aug 17 (SpD Mem- -

beis the board of supervisors of
the newly organized Martin-Howar- d

County Soil Conservation dis-

trict, members of the Land Use

Plannlne committees the two
counties, and other Interested par
ties made tour of West Texas soil
and moisture demonstration proj
ects Frlaay.

Included the tour waa
two Martin county farms, the

CCC camp project at Lamesa, and
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station Spur The group left
Stanton early Friday morning, and
finished their inspection at Spur

o'clock that evening

The tour was made determine
which of the soil and moisture con-

servation practices carried out at
these places have proven the most
successful and which of them
would be the most and
applicable the district being
formed here

Among those who made the
tour were Joe Poindexter, M.
L, Koonce and Gordon Stone,
members of the board of
supervisors'; L T Graves, Edgar
Standefer W D Howell and W
L. Clements, members ofthe Land
Use Planning committee, B. F.
White, Jim McCreless, G. B. Pol-
lock, A. R Houston, Horace Block
er, Mott and Lee Castle. Olen
Fenner, connected with the Soil
Conservation Service at Son An--
gelo, and George Bond, Martin
county agent also made the tour.

Superintendents
Are NamedFor
Lubbock Fair

.fKyl JLssssssMKsssssssilssssssssss.

LUBBOCK Three geneial super
intendents have been appointed
serve during the 27th annual Pan
handle South Plains fair, which
begins Lubbock, Sept 30.

C C Jobson. Lubbock county
farm agent, will serve as general
superintendent the agricultural
department. Jason O. Gordon of
Farwell, Parmer county farm
agent, will be general superinten-
dent of livestock Miss Dlia
Wilkinson will serve as general
superintenaent-uirecto- r the wo
man's department

In the livestock departmentthe
following division superintendents
and have been
nounced Beef cattle, George P.
Kuykendall, Lubbock, and Tom W.
Green, Albany dairy cattle. It N.
McClain, Plalnview, and Wesley
M. Roddy, Denlson, milking Short- -
norns, Frank Well. Hale Center,
and Thomas M. Ingram. Idalou.
The superintendentof the swine
department has not been an
nounced yet, but Orbra Miller
of Floydada will be the assistant.

Judgesfor the livestock division
will be W L. Stangel for beef cat
tle; Itoy C Mowrey for twine; and
M. Casey Fine for dairy cattle,
George Samson of Post will be the
judge In the agricultural depart
ment

The premiums In the woman's
departmentwill be Increased sub
stantially. The various superinten-
dentsand directors of that depart
ment will be announced next week.

Fair officials are still counting
on the night grandstandattraction,
tha Sntrada of Coronado. as being
on of the most outstandingattrac-
tions over shown on ths South
Plains. Th Estrada U expected
to attraot thousands from the
Betftiborter tt of New Mefcleo.

of Victory Crawley and Roscoe Holton; center row, Clarence K.
Parks, F. D. Hedge, and Lester Gregg; bottom, Dunn Clinic, Dr.
J. M. Ilarrlngton and Mickey Tlnsley.

Lamesa First

visit!

effective

bidding Crowley, C D McSpadden, Jesse Dawson officials when the county
Evans H O. Donaldson, John Nor--, was first organized L. Waaeon,
ton, J D Garner, Hart, J P now Spring, suggested tho. and courthouse fund
aimmum anu i ia tuuec.
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Trust m the Lord and you'll be
happy. And be happy and you will
live a long time," was the way
Mrs M E. Zlnn summed up her
long and successful lifeas over 100
persons gathered Monday night at
the First Methodist church to help
her observe her 94th birthday an

Dressed In a satin suit' without reference to

A

The proposed 1M1 budget of
Howard county, calling for ex
pendltures of $207,000, wsa adopt
ed without change by the county
commissioners court Saturday
following nubile hearing on the

instrument.
Only two personsappeared at the

heating. W. S. Morrison, demo
cratic nominee as county Judge,
and a newspaperman. The entire
court Judge Charles Sullivan and
Commissioners Ed Brown, Arch
Thompson, J. S. Wlnslow and Ed
Carptiter was In attendance.

courthouse

budget contained no radical
departures from distributions of
the past several years. Noteworthy
was tha provision for right-of-wa- y

and a permanentlateral

Following approval of the budget,
commissioners officially set ie
county's tax rate again at 90 cents
per valuation and tha rates
for the variouscommon school dis-
tricts, all but three at the consti
tutional maximum of II. Morris,
Midway andChalk had lesser rates.

Also adapted for a second time
was the discount plan to encourage
early payment of taxes. Current
taxes paid In October will net
three per oent discount, those In
November two per cent and
In December one per cent

rates for the common school
districts were as follows

Local Interest
Main- - and

District tenanoe Sinking
ar 83 19

Vincent 86 9
Morris 65
Gay Hill 70 30
Center Point 80 20
Midway 83
Foraan 83 19
Elbow 90 10
Cauble 80 20
Moore 63 33
Hartwells 100
Lomax 79 23
Morgan 80 20
Chalk 79.
Fairview 80 20
Richland 4 50, 30
Green Valley S3 40t
Vealmoor 90 90
Hyman (Co Line) 90 10
() Green Valley operates no

school.

4--H BOY
IN TRIP

LAMESA, Wj9 (Spl)-J- E. V
Dunn, Jr., left Saturday with
County Agent Ben J. Baakln for
San Angelo to make a trip with 17

other boys from ths easternhalf
of extension district No. &

He won the trip by outstanding
work as a 4--H dub boy.

Baskln Joined wfth Georce A.
Bond, Jr., Stantoncountyagent.In
directing boys on 'a tour that

Include stops la Davis
mountains, Mario Valley,' Kings
Ran,Corpus CarWU an4SanAtv
ioEJO.--

name of Lamesa
for table' or

stands land).

Span--

But the county seat, with all its
fine residences, State Flag Crocheted

1910 the
ad--j

on
month

h,lllt

ex- -' on building.

a corsage of bright flowers, .without
"Mother" Zlnn as she is affection
ately known to nearly everyone In
town, outdid everyone present for
her pep, enthusiasm and energy.
During tho program which fol
lowed the outdoor dinner someone
called on her for a reading. "Cata
log of Animals," she

black note and

fiscal

The

roads

those

Tax

ths,
ths

which

AUSTIN, Aug. . CP Reduo-tlo-ns

In domestic gas rates of the
IUo Grande Valley Gas company
were authorised today by the
state railroad commission. Offi-

cials average annual sav-

ing of $23,000 to 9,700 customers
would result.
Harllngen customers 1 receive

a refund of about 12,800 retroactive
to January 17, 1940, effective date
of an ordinance by which the city
ordered a rate reduction and from
which the company ap aled.

Tha commission exercised orig-
inal jurisrflctioB In fixing Use
rates la Alamo, Brownsville, Don-
na, Edlnburg, JSdaoueh,Hidalgo,
Laieria, Mission, McAHen, Fnarr,
Itajrmondvtlle, San Benito, San
Joan and tyaslaco.
The new of 11.50 net for the

1,700 cubic feet per month
with downward graduation for
greater consumption replaces
straight rate of 98 cents per 1,000
cubic feet with a 10 per cent dis
count for prompt payment.

The new rates for towns other
than Harllngen will become effec
tive after the next meter reading
which commission officials said
would be on Aug. 20.

The new structure Is applicable
to all the company's customers re
siding In unincorporated towns and
rural
cities

areas as as crporate

Services were held in Loralne
Sunday at 3 p. m. for Tom M.
Mahon, 42, brotherof Congressman
Qedrge Mahon of Colorado City,

table

Rep. Mahon flew to Loralne for
ths rites on learning of his broth-
er's death Saturday after a brief
critical Illness. He planned to re
turn to his duties In Washington
Monday evening, going by Ameri-
can Airlines.

Among those attendingths funer
al from hers were Mayor O. C.
Dunham, County Judge Charles
Sullivan J. 1L Greene, cham
ber of commerce manager. Rep.
Mahon bad Just returned, from a

y inspection trip of air and
military basesIn Alaska asa mem-
ber of a house committee wea
learabig of ate brother' aartsas
aanJMlaB,

4.D
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DawsonIs

Proposed
LAMESA, Aug. 17 County

B. A. Barton recommended at
tho public hearingon the proposed
budget lor Vcn. mat the tax
for Dawson county be reduced
seven cents, making It 76c for the
next year. Tho public hearingwas
attendedby a large number of In
terested citizens; This reduction
In the tax rate was made possible
because the state assumed a part
ot the bonded Indebtedness of the
county this year when It took over
the bonds of 1937 Issued for the
construction of the Stanton and
Brownfleld highways.

According to Judge Tates the
rata could have been reduced even
further. He sold, "It was possible

e lowered the even more
had conditions been normal, but
wa thought It beat to keep the ex
pendituresfor the coming year leak
than the total resources so that we
will be able, if called on by the fed
eral government, to aid In the de
fense program. The county la
more than ready to do Its part In
this time of national emergency."

According to the proposed bud
get, the expected receipts from
ad valorem taxes will be 88,962.79
Other taxes and revenues will
amount to J58.209. making the
total income of the county- - $127,--
17179 Budget allotments tor the
samo year total .3 114,361.80,leaving
an estimated reserve of J12.616.99

The county tax rate of 76c Is
divided as follows: jury fund lie,
road and bridge general fund

C O of Big 3c, and jail
'23c.

assessed valuation
'ounty is 35,745,000.

new paved streets,, "Bear"
came

here

3100

will

with

gave
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SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP)
John Miller, winner of a special
price in the men's division at the
Third National Crochet Contest In
New York last year, has crocheted
a California Republic "bear" flag
'for the state.

Over 100 Persons Attend The
94th Birthday Party Held For
"Mother Zinn" At Church

HEARING MERE FORMALITY,

COUNTY BUDGET ADOPTED

DAWSON
DISTRICT

Valley Towns'

GasRateCut

RitesHeld For
Mahon'sBrother

c.tflitfte'lAtla!

single slip
Old Friends

the

At a long table with the guest
of honor were Mrs. B. H. Settles,
Mrs. J B. Pickle, Mrs. Lem Stal--
lings, Mrs. H B. Matthews, Mrs
Hattle Crossett, Mrs. John Knight,
Mrs. It. E. Gay and the Rev and
Mrs. J. O. Haymea. All are long
time friends of Mrs. Zlnn.

A chicken dinner was served
outdoors at Individual tables and
at the guest of honor's table waa
a large white cake Iced in pink and
green and holding 94 candles.
"Happy Birthday" was sung and
tha candles blown out. The cake
had the words, "Mother Zlnn," Iced
on top.

Garden flowers also decorated
the tables and gifts were presented
to Mrs. Zlnn. who Is the only sur-
viving charter member of the First
Methodist church.

Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite.who pre
sided at tha fourth annual birth
day occasion. Introduced Mrs.
Zlnn, who made a short talk. At
the close of the dinner favorite
hymns of the honoree Including
isituea Assurance were sung,

Short Program
A short program consisted of

saxophone numbers by Walter
Deats whh Miss Roberta Gay atj
tha piano and Dorothy Satterwhite
giving a reading; "When Mother!
Was a GlrL"

Dorothy Newton played "Souve-
nir," a violin number with Mrs.
King Sides playing the accompani-
ment. Gerald Anderson gave the
reading, "Itock Ms to Sleep."

Mother Zina, who cams to But
Spring In 1883, was born In Pettus
county, Missouri in 184ft. Boa was
married to R. B. Zlnn In 1809 and
subsequently moved to Fort Worth
In 1873.

Her husband was a Presbyterian
ana sne was a Baptist but since
tha Methodist was the first church
to organize here, they cast their lot
with It and served It faithfully.
She has outlived her husband and
their four children, and in addition
raised two grandchildren, one of
whom U Mrs Quy Cravens. Mrs.
Zlnn haa. seven great-grandc-

dren.

Application For
Wheat Insurance

J. S. Qarllngton. Howard county
small grain farmer, Tuesday be
came the first applicant for wheat
Insurance In the county under the
federal farm program.

Me applied for protection on 295
acres on his farm 18 miles north
of Big Spring. Ths rate, floured
on tho basis of adjustedyield, was
144 bushels for 5.1 bushels

M. Weaver, county ar1mlnl.fr..
tivs assistant, said that other
wneat growers havs through Aug.
81 to apply for Insurance. There
are CO wheat producers In thecounty, but many of them ars on
such a small basis that Imuran...
wouia ds impractical.

interesting feature of thewheat Insurance is that premiums
ugursa strictly in bushels of

wheat to be In harmony with the"ever normal granary" program.
Cash may b, paid for premium,
but it U on the basis of Nn h.iwinter wheat at ruiai ii.n

the 90 ont differential. Jro--
eers can insure only fsr W

MannReviewsHis
Work In Office
ComplianceCost

In CountyWell

Below Average
With the task of checking

county Inrms for compliance
all but completed, the cost per acre
to producers was being held down
to less than two cents.

According to cost comparisons
furnished by the state AAA office,
the Howard county figure was 1.9

tents per acre, J of a cent less
than half of state averageof 3.9
cents per acre.

Albert Heckler, county perform- -

iance supervisor, said that the orig
inal check on all farms of the
county had been finished and there
remained only the job of recheck-
rng hair a dozen farm measure-
ments against possible map Inac
curacies and in seeing that plant
ing excessesare turned under In
compliance with the regulations.

For counties In this area the
coat figures for compliance work
per acre stacked up like this
Dawson 19, Howard 1.9, Fisher.
1.8 (consistently the lowest in the
state), MarUn 1 6, Mitchell 2 1, No
lan 3 1, Glasscock 1.7, and Borden
2 4 Randall county. In the pan-
handle, had a cost of 49 cents plus
per acre

FarmPrices
Are Better

CHICAGO, Aug 16 (jT With
farm Income running ahead of 1939
and prices of principal commodi
ties higher than a year ago, ana-
lysis of market statistics today In
dicated that United States farm-
ers' chances of receiving the best
ipcome In a decade" depend on
price trends In the Immediate fu-
ture.

Price developments. In turn, de
pend partly on the war and world
conditions. In the last four months
of 1939 farmers benefitted from
sharp price rises due to the war
Now is of Internation
al trade and inability of
European Importing nation, --" who' a.rorelgn farm commodities are af--

lfecting U. S. domestic prices.
experts here la as tnara.

ever, inai u restrictionson Euro--
pean demand are removed and
some revival In export business is
permitted, American farmers
should benefit. Certain
food deficient ard believ
ed to have substantial credits In
the U S, they said.

In the first six months of 1940
cash farm Income from market
ings, plus government benefit pay
ments, totaled 33334,000,000, an In
crease vi iuhoii per cent com-
pared with the first half of 1939
Experts pointed out tliat the mar
gin of Improvement over last year
has diminished recently since the

break of May.

ROBERT HAILEY HERE
TO VISIT PARENTS

Robert Hafley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George R, Hailey, is visiting
here during bis leave of absence
from the U. 8. Naval Academy at
Annapolis, Md.

Robert la now ranked as first
class,and is due to be commissioned
In February whan his class Is
graduatedhalf a year early.

lie nas just completed a cruise
In the Caribbean with visits ta
ports in Panama, Venezuela. 8L

Puerto Rico and Cuba.
Robertwin be here for about three
weeics before he resumes hla
studies.

SALESMAN INJURE!,
AS CAR OVERTURNS

Harvey Bunce. drug salesman.
suffered a severe back Injury Fri-
day afternoon when his car over-
turned 12 2 miles south of La
mesa.

At tha Cowper Clinic he was re
ported to have sustained a frac
tured vertebrae.

He waa alone at the time of tha
mishap, and state highway patrol
men said that his machine turned
over two and a half times. Bunce
was reported resting well late

air. and Mrs. T. A. Ayers, who
reside in Charleston, 8. C, have
written a vivid account of the hur-
ricane which struck that city last
Sunday and raged Into Monday
with heavy loss of life and proper
ty.

They reported that they and their
son, Charles Ray Ayers, had wea
thered the experience welL The
Ayers are former Big Spring res
idents ana are related to Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Ayers and Mr and Mrs.
Daiton Cross ot this city.

In an account to Tha rm1s
(hey told how the storm struck
Charleston Sunday morning and
Increased In fury, until at times
the wind velocity rose to 100 .miles
per hour. Beaches were destroyed,
B .cottages on Tolly Beach meet
ing osetrueuesand 190 the setae
SgUsat 4WB JlMlaaataaBWafa

His Only Ambition
Is To Qet TheJob v .

Done, Jerry Says
Hard-hittin- g, straight-- shootlnf

Gerald C Mann or "Jerry" to Tex-an-s

brought his "biennial report'
to the people of Howard county
sneaking at a luncheon in his hon
or at ths Crawford hqteL It,wsJ
a brief and talk.con
fined to a recounting of Mann'i
activities during his first term ai
attorney general, and a pledge ti

to "get the Job done.7

Mann, who had steadfastly re
fused to leave his office on speak
lrur tours, said that he la taklni
advantage of court recessesdurlni
the month of August to ab

llsh contact with his friends. And
with characteristicIntensity, he i
cramming 160 speeches Into th.
month's tour. The talk in BI
Spring was his 104th. He headed
westward from here, was to spenJ
the night at El Paso after stopi
along the way.

In Mann's audience Monday
was the public official who
started the aggressive young
football star In his public career
by appointing him secretaryof
state Farmer Governor James
V. Allred, now a federal Judge,
Is here on a vacation visit with
relatives. Mann was Introduced
by Jas. T. Brooks, veteran Big
Spring attorney. The talk was
broadcast over KBST.

No reference to politics was
made by Mann, and he stressed the
fact that "there are -- no political
opinions handed down by our of-

fice. We write what we believe to
be the law and render opinion!
only arter due study and research
by our best legal minds."

He haa no political ambition,
said the attorney general, other
than "to do my Job welL"

"I went Into the office of at
torney general without obliga-
tions to any one," he said "and 1

continue to be under no obliga-
tions. The words I had Inscrib-
ed oter my office door when, I
entered office remain my creed: --

'I sacrificed no principle to gain
this office, and I shall sacrifice
no principle to keep It'."

In reviewing the department'!
activities, Mann lauded the men
who have served as his assistants,

manyl ,., ., .., j
to buy, " " , H.tV w"""

Ing their state. The work calls-- for
teamwork, he said, and his ner--

Trade said, how-'aonn-el riincllonins-- a

countries

v

price

Thomas,

continue

He described hisdepartmentas
"the largest law office In Texas,"
and pointed out that It functions
for every departmentIn the state
government. It has handed down
some 2500 opinions in the last 18

months.
In four out of five casesbefore

tho U.S. supreme court, Manx's
departmentlias been victorious;
decisions were won In CO out of
TS cases before the appellate
courts, and in 17 out of 19 cases
before the Texas supreme court.
Two cases lost, Mann said, were

the "loan shark" prosecutions: and
the Harris coiinty tax remfkslon
legislation. Ills departmentIs not
through with these yet, he said.

He reviewed work against "In
surance racketeering," citing that
40 companies had been put out of
business in Texas for law viola-
tions. He also told of successful
activities against anti-tru- law
violations, pointing to the cases of
the cement companies, the rice
millers, a Hpustan auto dealer
group and others. His department
Is active In behalf of the chain
store tax, he said, and In collection
of elgaret taxes. He reviewed
work against stream pollution In
oil field areas, and the case of
Padre Island, maintained by the
state to be public domain.

Tickets Here For
t

Rodeo At Midland
Big Spring was afforded an op

portunity today to return Mid-
land's neighborly gesture In sup
porting the seventh annual rodeo
hers last week.

A block of 200 tickets to the
Midland rodeo Aug. 2 has
been furnished the local chamber
of commerce by Bill Collyns, Mid-
land chamber manager.

Plansare being developed locally
to organise a big delegation to
leave here the evening of Sept. 2
to attend the final performance ot
the three-da-y Midland affair.

T. A. Ayers Family, Unharmed
During CharlestonStorm,Write Of
DamageCausedBy Wind And Tides

ruined, farms Inundated, kea walls
batteredrshlpslashed and'buffeted,
some being swept out to sea. -

Communications to ParrlaJsland
went out and In Charleston there
was no power after nightfall.
Across at St Helena Island near-Beaufo-rt,

S. C, 33 negroes wsre --

reported drowned. The situation
such that Gov. Mavbank of

South Carolina rushed to the scene
to help direct relief activities.

Ths Ayers Uve near the battery ."
where flood water was deep enough
for boatingand swimming In froo'
of. their house. Near the seawall, '.

water.was In the second story ,','
some homes. i

TtahaalUiaMAn ,L t. li ?
underway, they reported after 4ir--

teg a aramatio aseount of ete'- -

of the
by Mm harries?eoftfcea...! H4a aJSTSgliwa, wteXaT

dese--



.Ctf-Shocker- Is

StandOut Among
New Patents
By EDDT CnitORE
- WAsraNOTdWvAiiK. a un
The nation1 fnventdrs bunt forth
with V batch of new gadgets to- -

day, designed to make the world
an easierplace in which to live

"but you'll have to use your own
judgment about that.

' - Moat "shocking" of the latest
patentsis the electric r,

aimed at making things more
pleasantfor mamma cow plus giv
ing the calf a quicker start in life.

The brain child of Patrick Kelly,
of Anatone, Wash., It consists of

, a neat little battery carrier that.
f(ts around the calf's neck and a
metal contraption that rests light
ly, pn its nose. An unobtrusive
wlro connects the two.

It works this way:
When the calf gets ready to go

to lunch the metal contraption
touches the cow, and closes an
eleetrlo circuit, thus shocking the
dickens out of the calf.

Mr. KUy doesn't say what It
does to the cow, but from the

,

Oar Very Best

Wishes!

MARVIN
For Continued

Success!

UNDERWOOD

ROOFING CO.
G01 Douglas St,
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ANOTHER ADVANCEMENT for Marvin Wood's garageIs repre-
sented In the new building and stationwhich his establishment Is
now occupying. Besides the modern structure. Wood haa 115,000
In mechanical equipment and maintainsa staff of five expert me

looks of things. It appears that she
Is grounded.

A patent was granted Martin
Planltz, of the Bronx, N T., for
an arm support for a fishing rod
which should Just about make
things perfect for the angler who
wants to take It easy

Joseph Burger, of New Tork, .N.

Y:, thought up a little piece of
mechanism that should be a boon
to the man or woman who wants
to look taller

It's a sort of miniature platform
that fits into the shoe, attaches
onto a screw that goes Into the
heel To raise yourself an Inch
or so, you turn the screw, which
raises theplatform and you on It.

Its all concealed and your
friends will never know. If the
wearer tire of the higher alti
tudes be can always come back to
earth.

Robert S Morris, of Mt. Calm,
Tex, figured out a food tray that
fits over an automobile steering
wheel, which should make It easy
for the motorist to eat up his food
along with his mileage.

ITALIAN SOMILILAND
PORTS BOMBED

CAIRO, Egypt, Aug 22 UP)

British warplanes have scored hits
on the port and airdrome at
Mogadiscio, capital of Italian

and on buildings at the
nearby town of Merca, the Royal
Air Force 'announced today.

It also reported hits on the Ital-
ian naval oil tanks and a Jetty at
Tobruk, Italian coastal base In
Libya near the Egyptian frontier.

Best Wishes
TO YOU . . . MARVIN

ANDF0R YOUR NEW

ENTERPRISE . . .

We are glad to havehad a

"hand" in the start of what
we know will be a long and
successfulbusiness.

Taylor ElectricCo.
110 East 2nd St
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BEFOGEES BBOUOHT TO ERICAN EFFORT Marshall Field (center)

shown greeting the first group of children broug ht from England to the United Statesthrough the
collective effort of Americans. refugees arrived In New York on Samaria. The Children
are bound for homes In Ohio New England. AH are IdenUfled, by tags.

Men Of Morley Answer The Call

To Arms Again; It's 100 Pet.
MORLEY, Tenn , Aug 23 tP)

By ths sternal, old Andy Jackson
would have been proud of the men
of Morlsyt '

They are the same breed of lean,
tough mountaineers who followed
him at New Orleans against the
British. Into Florida against the
Spaniards, and againstthe Indians

than a century ago.
Conscription?

for them.
They Just up and Joined the

army when the word got
that soldiers were needed to pacK
a nne.

And maybe somedaythe war de
partment will put a bronze tablet
In this mountain hamlet with raised
letters reading:

"This Is ths town of Morley,
Tenn., where every able-bodi-

eligible man volunteered his ser-

vices to his country In the year
1940."

There are about two-sco- re fami-
lies In this village in the shadow
of the Cumberland mountains and
all their sons who are eligible are
In the army. Letterscome back to
the little, postotflce with strange
postmarks of far-aw- ay places such
as Panamaand the Philippines.

Out of Morlsy have gone 24

to don soldier's garb.
last was Roy Branan,
a hill
lad towering six feet two
Inches.

Roy rode down the big road with

MARVIN WOOD
. , On the Occasionof the Formal Openingof His New

OneStopSuperServiceStation
504-0- 6 EAST THIRD STREET

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUG. 23-2- 4

National
J' la Big

chanics to handle his trade. The grew out of a
garage he opened hereby himself in Sept 19S3 developed

since. addition to the garage. Wood has O service sta-
tion unit as a part of his new building.

Jri
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the recruiting officer early this
month to leave behind the cluster
of cottages, the general store and
the postofflce that comprise the
Tillage. .v----

Most of the youths found their
way into tb army through the
one-roo- m postofflce where Mrs
Carrie Witt, a middle-age- moth
erly woman, gave them counsel
and advice.

T love every one of them," she
said. T urged them to Join the
army becauseI thought they would!
ba better off there than working
In the coal minespart time or do-
ing nothing. And, too, ths country

'

needs them."
And so It Is that Morley typifies

the spirit of the "Volunteer state.1

Program
Continued Prom rage 1

event, alaoe the series will be
terminated for the season hi an
all-st- ar affair Aug. t. Winners
of today's program will Join with
those of each week slnoe July 4

to complete the "all-star- " talent
rosier.
Those to appearthis evening are!

Mary Merrltt, vocalist; Edwin and
Inn Lea Harris, vocalists; Billy
Carr Bates, Coahoma, vocalist;
JamesHill, tap dancer;Mollis Lou
Klnsey, vocalist; Betty Joe Pool,
vocalist; Coahoma string quartet
composed of Jack Coffman, Fran-
cis Dunlvan, R. M. Stroup and Max
Wheeler; LaVera Haworty, Coa-

homa, vocalist; John Hunt, vocal-
ist with own guitar accompani-
ment; sextet composed of Joyce
Jones, Wanda, Don and Dauphlne
Reece, Dorothy and Deveda Lee
Moore, Dave Wright; Blue Bonnet
Sisters, songs; Mrs. Doyls Turney,
vocalist; and Melodeers Orlne
and Mary Hughes and Beatrice
Peck.

DOBS OF BURNS
DEAUMONT, Aug. 23. UP)

Louise Ksllsr, two years old, died
In a Jasperhospital today of burns
she received a week ago when she
fell Into a tub of hot watsr.
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RIFLE CLUB PARLEY
SLATED TONIGHT

L. P. McCasland, state highway
patrolman, reminded those Inter
ested In pistol and rifle shooting
that a meeting has beencalled In
the district courtroom for 8 o'clock
this evening.

Purpose of ths session Is to or-
ganize m rifle and pistol 'club, for
which McCasland haa agreed to
serve as Instructor. Women as well
aa men were Invited to attend.

CONOCO

Wahinrnd
LHriette

Voting :it

(Continued From rg 17

was Uttls of the customary fort-castin-g

of results,
Aa la the first democratlo pri-

mary, the liquor control board
has Issueda statementthatliquor
Store and places that offer beer
cannot sell any aloohollo drinks
during the period from an hour
before to aa hour after the polls
close.
By boxes, the absentee vote was

as follows
Big Spring No 1 27

Big Spring No ? . i M
Blif Sarins-- No 3 1J7

JBIg Spring No. 4 57

Vincent
Gay Hill

ar 0

Coahoma 13

Forsan 17

Center Point 8

Moore '
Knott , lfl
Morris I 2

Soash 8

TOTAL

rms Output !n

EnglandGains

384

LONDON. Aug. 22 UP Herbert
Morrison, minister of supply, saldi

'

in a broadcast tonight the war f

fort spedup has given Britain "an
rmi industry greater in Its out

put and far greater In Its future'
productive capacity than anyone
would have dared to think possible
three months ago." '

Britain, however, Is still behind
Germany In arms making, he ob-

served.
--We are beginning to see day- -

llcht throuch the trees," he said,
and cited the case of one ordnance
factory which began production
four months ahead of schedule.

"It's a lovely thing to beat the
clock In these days." hs added.

House Approves
Requisitioning
Of War Equipment

WASHINOTON, Aug. 22 (JD --
Legislation authorlzlnK President
Roosevelt to "requisition and take
over" military equipment and

1 munitions sold but not sent to

the house on a voice vote today
and sent to the senate.

Sponsored by the war depart-
ment, the bill would authorise the
president, in the Interest of na-

tional defense, to confiscate espe-

cially large quantities of machine
tools which had been sold but
which were denied export recently
under a presidential proclamation

The legislation woi ' require the
present owners of these materials
to b paid a price which the presi-
dent might determine.
r If the figure was not satisfactory,
ths owner would receive half of it

nrf h rmiM iue tlin government
'for any additional sum.
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HEAD SIAN around the Mar-vl- n

Wood garage Is Marvin
himself. Eight ?eara ago he
came to Big Spring from Long-vie- w

and opened a little garajr
he operated by himself. Jtovr
he has a business which re-

quires a staff of nine people
and represents an lnostment
upwards of $30,000. He baa
hullt his trade on quality
workmanship.

A TBmm gun fires
of 2 95 Inches.

n.cn like you

-- 0

klT

projectile

rJ

Gtrw
For ConocoProdiicli

outlst or Oewsis
lln. In Bis Spring la feetac
noaalblabv the opening eC

Wood garage in nw. lumm a
C04 E. Ird street.

The station operatedM '

tloa with garage business wHt eV
fer Conoco xclnaeveejr.
Because it Is on a favored spot tm
busy E. rd street which v ta t
Broadway of America throughM(

'
Spring the station promlsss
prove an advantageous outlet t
Conoco products.

Liquid . Tablets
Salve Nose

Say

WISHES MARVIN

checks
MALARIA
la 1 a

relieves

symptoflss ftrss
drops T

Try "Bub-My-Tts- WoMerFas
unimeni

You Sato It In

THE

BEST
VMM T"V iMHB

SaTOJ' V-JI- bs

You're an asnet to our community Wo need mora

Cliff Wife? And Ills Fino And
Dandy Gang At

LONE STAR CHEVROLET CO.

days

To The Voters Of Co.

And the many friends of Mr. Rowan Settles, I wish to

take this method advising you that the rumors coh-cernl-

my being a deputy sheriff under Mr. Settle

are false and certainly originated by some one otber

than Mr. Settles and myself.

I have no desire to be a law officer of
any kind and If Mr. Settles were to be so kind as to

offer me the Job, I would not In the least consider It.

I am publishing this statementso that there will be no

Injustice Inflicted upon Mr. Settles' race for Bherlff ,on

my part.
Signed: ROYQE SATTERWHITE

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of August W0.
Reba Baker. Notary Public, Howard Oo, Texas.

(BEAD
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WASHINGTON

Wrtorbl
avJI bi. On-lf- o. tuilUr allltl also U oneuna u& jm- - -.- -

Hi nsweit It U th amphitheatreIn the city

lark.
When Jt was started, many lodked upon the

iroject a tome sort of folly, and Indet It took

iOn to fo'rsee the beauty and cope of the conv

4td Job. Even then, IU heer Immemlty

ammunition to the doubter It waa o

targe, they said, tat It never would be filled
first held In It aw aYet the very program

apaclty crowd. Since then It hai never been

filled, but each aucceedlng Week the number
aerlei of weekly entertainmentsha

been Increasing until last week It was estimated

4,800 witnessed the affair
' It U conservative to say that from the time

officially on Julythe was opened
mora San 93,000 have gathered In It By the time

th season closes. It Is safe to assume that the

number will have been Increased to around

Using this as a basis, the cost of the amphl-thtatr- e

thla year has proven a wise Investment

In future years the cost Item will become so In-

significant in comparison with the thousands who

win use the place as to make It no consideration

In all of West Texas yes, perhaps In all of

Texas there Is not another amphitheatre to

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON-- It looks as If the time will

coma when every whistle stop in the United

States will havi air mall service and I don't

mean the kind that travela by some creeping

mixed local from the nearestbig air terminal

I mean the kind of service that pick It up

and lays It down each day, right back of the gen-

eral store or at least no farther away than Jones

cow pasture
The post office departmentan the Civil Aer-

onautics board, after experimenting a year, have

just Issued new certificates to All American Av-

iation, Inc. Richard a du Pont's company at
Wilmington, Del This extends the service to Sev-

an aastern states and gives the advantage of

mail with wings to 131 small communities which

haven'thad It before

HAS SERVED 189 CITIK8
If you think that Isn't branching out In a

hurry, Just consider that after 22 years of air

transportation,the mall has been flying Into and

out of only 189 cities, most of which are cities

of 100,000or rr or are natural stops on existing

air passengerrutes
The smallest town In he new set up, accord-

ing to Rep. JenningsRandolph, of West Virginia,

la Glenvllle, W. Va , where the population on last

count was 799 persons
In case you have forgotten, the new service

Is made possible by that pick-u-p gadget that
looks like a rope stretched between two football

goal posts The pilot, hedgehopping, hooks the

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Say did you hear the one

about the Eskimo who lived at the North Pole

but who wanted to know what the Eskimo at

th South Pole were like' He decided it would

be a good idea to go down and see So ne started
out. He traveled for week Finally ht got down

to the equator, and as "he was crossing it he met
the South Pole whot up with an Eskimo from

was on his wsy up to the North Pole "Glub,

glub, glub, glub," said the Eskimo from the North
Pole! To which the J kimo from the South

Pole replied
"Glub, glub, glub, you all

Frank Case, the hotel man, has taken tlm

out to write a second volume of anecdotes and

reminiscence acquired over a period of 30 year

as an inn keeper. Case in the old day frequently

put up free board for such fledglings a Irvtn S.

Cobb, John Barrymore and hundred of other
hoping to get started Ilia hotel Is the Algonquin,

regarded as the most famous theatrical hotel in

town
Knows widely as a fellow who can t say no,"

Case figuies prominently in one of Barrymore's

best stories John was walking down Broadway

with a friend extolling the virtues of Case 'He
is the best fellow in the world,' cried Barrymore

"He is the salt of earth He will put you up for

the night, he will feed you, he will lend you

money, he will even . See this' ' cried Barry-

more, unbuttoning his coat and tugging at his

Shirt . . "This is Frank s hlrt '

Hollywood SightsAr.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD When you think of Brittah

refugee children who will be brought to Holly-

wood, what s the fiist picture that pops to mind'
A lonely muerable waif wandering disconso-

lately around vast halls and gardens of a fatu
" lOUs estate bewildered by luxuries showered uron

bis head by a generous but Impractical movie
:star
(" Or do you think of that cynl'Ml inscription
of the children of movie families as ' pampered
brats who have seen everythnlg and don every-

thing and dont like it'"
,, Well, there aren t many fabulous estate left

There's Harold Lloyds (and he's btn telling the
' tax people what a burden his showplace Is) and

there's Chaplin a, and there s Pickfalr and that
about tells the tale of the best-know-n other-er-a

landmarks, Today's stars dont dwell In hovels,
but they don't buy all the acreage in sight and
throw up cavernous mansions with the noncha-lanc- e

once accredited to them
'r

Movie youngiters, with fw exceptions, aren't
the coddled bratsof the legend They get the best
of care, and they get a raft of toys and pets, but
they get discipline, parentally administered or

via trained domestic help. They get about th
same rearing that U tha lot of wealthy children
verywhere and most of their parents, real or

foster, have had plenty of 'hard knocks In pra--

The lig Spring Herald

NEW YORK

--The Aiiar

compare with It Seating capacityhaa not been
accurately established, but ,800 Is a conservative
estimate. It conceivably might accommodate 7,000

within Its confines with a thousand or so others
able to view proceedings from the retaining
walls

Doubtless there will be few occasions which
will demand such large seating capacity, but
when those occasions arise. Big Spring will be

In a position to hrndle them In orX ' ease.

This Is, within Itself, an asset
Because of Its beauty and slxe, the amphi-

theatre la rapidly becoming one of the "show
spots" of the community People are doubly Im-

pressed and often amaxed to discover something

of IU beauty and magnitude In a city the slxe

of Big Spring
There Is this final thing about the amphi-

theatre It is becoming the testing ground that
uncovers a world of local musical and other talent
which constantly surprises the community. Thus

It has the potentialities of becoming an Instru-

ment of culture. It has proven a boon to local

churches 1 cooperative services. With Its fame
spreading Into the surrounding area. It also Is

an agency of good wilL Almost any way It Is

viewed, the amphitheatremust be regarded as an

asset to the city

ly Jack Stlnnatt

pouch as h glides over, at tha same time re-

leasing the pouch of Incoming malt

--EEDER SERVICE USED
It's obvious of course that the tiniest com-

munities can not supply enough to Justify

service The postofflc department has gotten

around this by feeding the smallest towns with

a special air mall messenger service from nearby

small towns
Fifty-thre- e of the towns under the new set-u-p

have this kind of service but even that la like

lightning compared to the old delivery In sections

where railroad service is poor or

NOT A CASUALTY
Last year, the postofflc says, the All Amer-

ican outfit flew 438,143 miles, made 33.000 pick-

ups, had a performance record fit almost 92 per

cent and dldn t have a single It's that
last point to which the flying people point with

pride Postmaster General Farley called It a safe-

ty record "perhaps without precedent" for a
pioneer service

The statesnow included In air mall service

to ' the sticks" are Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Vir-

ginia. Delaware, Kentucky, New Tork and New

Jersey. Pennsylvania has the lion's share of the

stations so far with 34.

Just how fast the service will be expanded

or even whether it will be, officials won't say,

but off the reco members of both departments
think the feeder air mail idea Is here to stay.

ail su saTtrosiaf copy. a aTmu mi. -- - .,.... .

By Gaorga Tuckar

There are literally thousands of testimonials
to Trank Case In the epigrams and writings of

his friends But perhaps the best of all is from

Jim Tully who wrote of the Algonquin "It Is

the warmest spot in the coldet city on earth"

Booth Tarklngton, who ha pent part of

each of the last 37 years in Maine, calls his rt

home "The House that Penrod Built"
The gangling Hoosler spends most of his

spare time fishing . . His waterfront studio

isn t very far from the oldest summer theatie In

America . This is Peak'sIsland, built in 1778.

Peak a island may be the oldest, but th most

novel is the Barter theatre, in Virginia, where
ham, vegetables and milk are used Instead of

money
When you mention summer theatie these

day you mention a "rash" that ha affected the
rank and file of the New York theatre The
days find Betty FUrness Diana Barrymoie, Shel
la Barrett Block and Sully, Ina Claire JaneCowl,

Sinclair Lewis, Madge Evans, Harry Carey, Jim-

my Sao Jack Klrkland Joe Holton, Walter Reed
Smith, Karen Van Rye, Bramwell Fletcher and
llterall) score of others woiklng out on the "red
bain' circuit . . Reason The actors can pick
up some extra change The playwrights can ob

tain a bird view of their brain children and
detect flaws Th producers can huve some
sort of idea what may be best for fall produc-

tion And the customers can have some fun.

By Robbin Coons

movle day and know what knock are good for.
Refugee youngster probably won t get Into

the movie home at a'l Hollywood s principal or-

ganised effort for tranaplantlng children 1 be-

ing undertaken by the British colony her, with
Dame May Whltty a leading spirit. The partic-

ular children they want to shelterar the 37 now

In the Actor' Orphanage near Chertsey and they
want to bring them en mane and keep them to-

gether In a (elected ranch horn they'll lease for
the purpose

The hop Is that after the 'duration" the

children will be together for the return Journey.

There may b difficulties In this plan, the U. S.

government requiring refugee entry as individ-

uals under individual sponsorship, but the com-

mittee here has been trying to Iron things out
Both American and British stars have put

out the welcome mat, to say nothing of lesser
studio workers who have applied for children only
to b stumped, theysay, by the requirement that
the applicant have at least a 5,000 bank account

The British colony raised J33.000 In Its first
effort among Its own stars,directors, writers and
producers According to Dame May, the British
feel the child care queatlon 1 theirs but that at-

titude hasn't kept Americans like Frtdrlc March
and Doug Fairbanks from kicking in

ptrsoa, firm or corporsUoa which dujth chsrscur, itsnOlns cr itmiUUos of awamru sajtoiiiet uu lUpCTwUl be ehstrtully eomteua upon being btourM to
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'Cowboy Revival'
ClosesIts 51st

AnnualSession
FORT DAVIS, Aug. Jl UP)

Hlstorlo Sklllman--s grove, 15 miles
wast of her In tha Davis moun
tains, was almost deserted today
after ranch families and their
guests had held for a week the
fifty-fir- st session of tha Bloys
camp meeting longest-live- d "cow-
boy revival" in the southwest

As In past years, several hun
dred persons from various parts of
Texas and distant statesJoined the
region's grizzled, booted old time
oattlemen and theirdescendants In
carrying on a tradition established
by Dr. W. B. Bloys, pioneer Pres-
byterian missionary to tha range
country.

This years meetings were con
cluded, yesterday.

In October, 1890, the fragile but
energetic Bloys gathered a' hand-
ful of his parishioners beneath a
great oak tree In tha Sklllman
grove. Tha Merrllly. Means, Brltes,
Evans, Medley, Mitchell, Flnley,
Jones, Kingston,Espy families and
otherswere among tha early camp
ers.

There in that lonely region they
visited and held "protracted meet
ings" each year. Since then the
meetings have continued. Bloys
himself attendeduntil his death in
1917. Now ha Is represented by
four sons, two daughters and
many grandchildren.

Trim cabins and tents stand
where once the campers huddled
In crude shelters or slept beneath
wagons or the stars. There Is
electricity, water and aewage sys-
tems, telephone and mall service.

A huge new tabernacle aeatlng
1,000 Is spread where campersonce
sat upon rude benches or the
grass.

Several of the regular campers
come from northern and western
states. That Is the way they spend
their summer vacations.

Which Is perfectly satisfactoryto
the ranchmen.

Tve welcome everybody, says
Rev. Richard G. Irving, Presby-
terian pastor at Fort Davis and
Marfa and superintendentof the
camp "It's like religion It's Just
as free as we can make it"

ANGELOANS INVITED
TO AMPHITHEATRE

Faro of the Big Spring amphi-
theatre and the weekly programs
held In It Is spreading.

Latest to be Interested in the
project Is th recreationalcouncil
at San Angelo City officials have
extended the council an Invitation
to be special guests at th "All-Sta-

program Aug 29 when the
best artists of all previous pro
grams will be presented In a con
cluding program of the season

SERIAL

of a local pistol and
rifle club will be Thurs
day at 8 p. m. In tha district court'
room.

L. P.
state highway who has

a trunkful of medals
In the past two years for his

with a pistol, will
In plana and

has agreed to serve as instructor.
While the primary consideration

will be to perfect for
the shootingclub, tha matter or an
indoor rang for winter use may
be discussed.

An sidelight of plans
to set up a pistol and rifle unit is
the repeatedrequest from several
women for such a club. McCaaland
aald many men and youths had ex
pressed Interest In the project

In order to encourage tha sale
and proficient use of firearms, Mc
Caaland has agreed to apply much
of his off-dut- y time to teaching
novices the and fine
points of tha art

COMICS

LocalPistol And Rifle Club To
Be OrganizedHere.ThursdayNite
Organization

attempted

McCasland, sharp-shooti-

patrolman
accumulated

proficiency par-
ticipate organization

organization

interesting

fundamentals

SHERIFFS TO BjEET
IN FORT WOltfU

Sixty-secon- d annual convention
of the Sheriffs .Association of
Texas wlU be held Aug. 28-8-0 in
Fort Worth, Sheriff JessSlaughter
has been advised.

W. M. Adams, Amarlllo aherlff
and association president, said that
an effort was being made to have
peace officers or all branches of
service to be present for a round- -
table discussion unique In conven
tions of the kind.

The Texas sheriffs' Unit U the
oldest of Its type In the nation.

BEER-LIQUO- R SALES
BANNED SATURDAY

AUSTIN. Aug. 20 UP) Sale of
beer and liquor will be prohibited
from 7 a. ta. to 8 p. m. on run-of-f

election day, Saturday, Liquor Ad
mlnlstrator Bert Ford said today.

How To Torture Your Husband

MY HUSBAND ? Y?3, Hes
'

HOMC7. OH.FLGTCHe.!
Hene's a booh salctsmam
wwts To seeytu ! Go
RiOHT m. tbuLL Find
HIM IU TWT UVIWG ftoO1

Ml
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CollecikmOf

GarbageBegun
Regular service In the collection

of garbage has been Instituted by
th city.

Two special enclosed garbage
trucks with hydraullo ran were
making tha rounds Monday and
had visited virtually .every part, of
the city.

E. V. Spence, city manager, said
that the service would be on a
regular basis designed to afford
two ptck-u-p weekly for every sec
tion or tha town.

lie recognized, however, that for
the time being the matter was In
the experimental stage and aald
that truck crews were making a
list of all difficulties encountered
on the Initial runs. These will be
analyzed with the view of expedlt
Ing the work.

All residents may now secure
garbage cans to meet with city
specifications for the service, he
added. The proposedordinance gov-

erning the program (and which
has beenpassed to a second read-
ing by the city commission) pre
scribes a galvanized Iron or other
suitable metal can with two han
dles and a tight fitting lid. They
shall not have a capacity of less
than five gallons nor more than 32.

Diameter shall not excede 22
Inches

Plans are to compile a booklet
explaining garbage, rubbish, trash
and refuse regulations for distribu-
tion to every household In the city.

EvacuationSuits
Filed At Odessa
For Rich Oil Land

ODESSA, Aug 21 UP) A suit
asking evacuation of oil and gas
leases Involving four tracts of land
dn the western edge of the rich
Goldsmith oil pool In Ector county
was filed yesterday in 70th district
court here

The suit was styled Hall Walker.
vs Bascom Giles, commissioner of
the general land office of the state
of Texas, and alleged that the com-

missioner refused to execute a
lease on the land to Walker.

Walker, who resides at Ranger,
alleged that all right to the lease
held by John Gholson, who filed
the application for the lease in
Austin, had been transferred to
Walker while the application was
pending In Giles office

The tracts concerned are unsur-veye-d

strips of excessschool lands,
all In block to township 1, south.

Walker asks an oil and gas lease
on the tracts, 11 000 damages as a
result of not obtaining the lease.
and costs of the suit

FRIDAY, AUGUSTUS, 199
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GIANT METEOR IS rr

FOUND UNDERGROUND

AUSTIN, Aug. 21 W A meteor-
ite which blasted a 000-fo- ot wlda
crater thousandsof yearsago near ,J
what is now tha city of Odessa, "

has been located at 100 feet ofrff

less underground. University jft
Texas scientists announced today
'Dft E. It Sellarda, director of

the university's bureau of econo-ml- o

geologyHand supervisor of
unlverslty-WP- A excavators on tna
alte, said drilling wpuia Be neses--

aary to extract the projectile 4

which might have exploded on Im-

pact with the earth and may be lit
fragments. A magnetometerwaa
used to spot It
'The crater, second In size In thla

country to that made by the great
Arizona meteor, was reported to
bo almost filled with debris.

Trenches have been cut through
upturned and twisted layers of
rock which form the lip of the
crater to study the effect of tha
Impact

Dr. Sellards stated the main ob-

ject of the excavation waa analysis
of the meteorite's composition.

Work Order, Issued
On LateralRoad

Work order on the Coahoma.
Vincent lateral road project has
been received. County Judge

LCharles Sullivan announced Fri
day.

District WFA officials at San
Angelo advised him thst work on
the Job would start Tuesday morn-
ing

Application for the project cov-

ers seven miles of Improvement,
straightening, establishment of
base and topping The
section will carry beyond Wild
Horse creek crossing

Here Again, Gone Again
CANTON. Ill , Aug 21 UP Har

ry Lukera was tickled pink when
hi stolen automobile was found.
But when he and police went to
get It they found the doors locked.
They left to get a locksmith. When
they returned the car was stolen
apaln

$500 REWARD
Will be paid for Information
leading to arrest and conviction
of any person szeasng cattle
from our ranchesIn Glasscock.
Howard and Borden counties

l. s. Mcdowell & son

, I.
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NewTeacher
Is NamedFor
MooreSchool

- ItOOIlB, Aug. 22 Th seh6ol
, board In a recent session granted

leae of absence o ont year to
"" . ,jJlss tTwtla Lomax who waa em--

1 ployed1 to teach thir and fourth
- ' Vadei Mr X C. Orbit of Plaln- -

tUw Ya chosento fill Misa Lomax'

.f position this, term vUlss Lomax

ha' taught in th. system the past
seven year. She wa given a two--

', jrear cptitract last Ajpll. and, plane
.to return for the i'I-'- 3 scnooi
term.--

Kenneth Warren of Seminole la
'' "visiting JohnnieItay "Broughton.

- "The Methodist .meeting at Cen
ter Point will begin Sunday
Ing at 11 o'clock frith the Rev.
Howard Hollowell, pastor, doing
the 'preaching., r

The recreation round-u- p party
haa been announced for Friday
night, Aug. SO. Tlio from the

, Big, .Spring playgrounds hayebeen
Invited as guests. Doyle Turneyj . . iiuuicu mui inr
,iu .u.uK u.u.c.yM "'BOohnaon,Mr. Phil Smith, Mrs.

Spring will play. Dominoes and
orty-tw- o will be In order for the

elder, group, while appropriate
gomes agc will be had for

. the young folks. Everyone has a
special invitation to attend

Mss Jane Leatherwood left last
Friday Houston where she will
visit, her uncle, Cecil Leathcrwood,
for several weeks.

Mrs. G. T. Thomas and son,
Lewis McCoy, spent part of the
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Phillips, Sr of this
community.

F. Rallsback. superintendent
of Garner high school, and Sam
Little, president of Garner board
of trustees were business visitors
at the teacherage Thursday.

Coy Thomas and family of Ak-;o- n,

Ohio, arrived here last week
to visit his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Baulch and
children, Joe Robert, David, and
Dickey, of Sweetwater spentFriday
With his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Baulch.

The regular fourth Sunday sing-In- g

Will meet Sunday at 2:30 In
the auditorium. Everyone has a
cordial Invitation to attend.

Bill Rowland, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland of
Lubbock left Saturdayevening on
a ten days' vacation trip. They
plan to visit points in Galveston,
Houston, San Antonio, and Austin.

Mrs. Frank Fryar was hostess to
miscellaneous shower at her

home Wednesday honoring Mrs
Joe Lewis Queen. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. J. E. Montelth,

TMra, L. C Jenkins, Mrs Horace
Dertjng, Mrs Luthre Coleman.
Mrs, Queen, Mrsy Jean Han
chaw;, Mrs EX Buckener, Mrs.
W.j j. Rogers, Mrs. R. V. Fryar,
Mrs, Shirley Fryar, Mrs. Clarence
Fryar, Mn. J. W. Fryar, Mrs.
Frank Fryan Mrs. Don. Rasberry,
Mrs. Edgar PJillUp. Vtfrs. Haxel
Mariana, Miss 'Betty Hay, RuDy
HelenlUnfflna FayV Fryar.

Mrs'.'FaehiW Moore and daugh-
ter left Thursday for their home
in unicago ,alter spending two
month,' hefe wljth relatives and
friends.

Mrs. D. Adklns. Mrs. G C.
Broughton, Mrs. W H. Ward, Mr

B. Merrick, Mr. J. Thoma,
Mrj Jack Daniels, Mrs. Engle,
Mrs Edd Mull, and Mrs. L.
Rowland met at the gymnasium
Tuesday evening to quilt.

Health Drink Address
AdequateFor Letter

MINERAL WELLS (UP)
They're testing the ingenuity of
the postofflce again.

A letter arrived here addressed
"Where They Drink Their Way to
Health." Pasted on the envelope
was a newspaper picture of Allen
Gulnn.

The letter was sent by Walter
Scott, Hurt Worth attorney, who
wanted to "Just how good the
poatofflee department was any-
way."

He aald made a bet that the
letter would be delivered Gulnn
in Mineral Wells.

Coal was discovered In what is
now West Virginia In 1712.
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CoahoiTi News
Mrs. Charlts D. Read, Jr., was In

charge of the devotional for the
JPqesbyterlan Auxiliary meeting
htld at the qhuryh Monday and
Mrs. a. c Hale rave the devotion

The music was given Mrs
A, D. Shive and Jane Read. "The
Home and Christian Social Relar
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IL, De Vaney and Mrs. Charles
Head taking part on the program,
Others present were Mrs. H. T.
Ilale, Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, Mrs. Lh
roy Echols, Mrs. Ellie Elliott, Mrs.
Prank Loveless, Mrs. P. N. Shtve,
Mrs. L. H. Stamps, Mr. C. T. Dd
Vaney, Mrs George Pagan and
Agnes Barnhlll.,

Wayne De Vaney and Harry
Smith Echols --returned to their
home Monday from a three weeks'
visit with Egbert Echols In Bar--

stow and at the Houston Crocker
home In Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mr. B R Thomas and
Mr. and
son, R. L, with Shirley Ann Wheat
and Farrow returned
from a two weeks' vacation In
Ruidos'o, N. M

Mrs. Qlen Guthrie and daughter.
Betty Jean, returned to her
Friday after spending two weeks
with bar parents in Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. De Vaney
and sons, Elvon and Arlton, spent
last week In the Davis Mountains
and at Camp Blols. They also vis-

ited friends in Hermit and Fort
Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Paganand
daughter, Ann, returnedFri
day from a two weeks' vacation
spent visiting relatives In Tex--

arkana and Louisiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Echols and

children, Elsta Mae and R. J, re
turned home Sunday from an ex
tended vacation in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Byron left
Monday for their in Eunice,
N, Jl, after a month's visit with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noble
IL CRead.

Mrs. W W. Lav has her sister.
Nadlne Bianton of Sherman,
her niece, Betty Sue Bianton of
Fort Worth, as gueststhis

Mr and Mrs. Ebb Phillip
child of Royalty spending sev-

eral day vliltlng their parents,
Mr. Mrs. Austin Coffman.

EpworthLeague of the Methodist
church honored Evelyn, Gwendo
lyn and Wayne Monroney Tuesday
evening at a farewell picnic and
wiener roast at Big Spring city
park. They are moving this week
to the unalk oil Held. The Rev, ana
Mrs J. W. Price accompanied twen
ty young people on

Mrs. Ralph White was hostess
Monday afternoon to W. M. U.
for the regular Royal Service pro
gram on "The Margaret Fund,
led Mrs. Austin Coffman. Tak
ing part were Mrs. N. W.
Mrs. C, A. Coffman, Mrs Jack
Darden, Mrs R. B. De Vaney, Mrs,
C. W. Graham and Mrs D. L.
Townsend. Officers named by the
nominating committee Include Mrs.
D. L. Townsend, president; Mrs.
Tom Farris, vice president; Mrs.
Jack Darden, recordingsecretary;
Mrs. Herman Flnley, young peo-
ple's leader. Planawere made for
the bake sale to be held August
21th In the Guitar building.
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freshments were served and; oth--

erspresentwere Mrs. NandaHtm
derson, Mr. Jlmmle Irwlh, 'Mrs.
Earnest Ralney, Mrs, C. j. Engle,
Mrs. Jim-- Rlngener and Mrs. Ebb
Phillips.

Jlmmle Hensky is visiting her
brothur. Jack Hensley, and Mrs
Hensley this w otk.
. Mr. and Ml. H. B. fitulL.and

IL'TT
daughter left Wednesday for a
two. weeks' to be spent.
In Kanao and Arkansas

Mrs EJ. J. Roberts of tha Vin
cent community la spending this
week with Mr. and Mis Jock. Rob--
ens.

Mr and Mrs Earl Rekl and
daughter, RItsIe, and Carl Dale
Reld spent the week fishing near
El Indio. A fish fry was held at
the home of Mr and Mrf II C.
Reld and those present were Mr.
and Mrs Marvin Watts and chil-

dren, Mr and Mrs llowatd Reld
and children, Mr and Mi Clay

Carl Dalo Reld, Sonnle Eden
Mr. and Mrs Earl Reid and Uaugb--

and Mrs Leslie Adam ters ana Mrs

Troy

Sabra

and

week.
and

are

and

the affair

the

by
Htts,

Re--

sort

Reld,

E Reld
Mrs. A. W Haul returned Mon

day to her home In Houston follow
ing a two weeks' visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Cranflll.

Mr. and Mrs. A L, Armstrong
and daughter, Mattle, spent the
weekend in Portales, N M , with
Mr. and Mrs Woodrow Armstrong.

Doris Mahoney left Thursday for
her home in Loralne after a visit
with the Bud Mahoneya.

Claudia Everett, who has been
the guest of Mae Ruth Reld, left
Saturdayfor her home near Oiona.

Mrs. Jack Hastings of Artesla,
N. M, was a guest in the Bill Hun
ter home last week.

Mr. and Mrs Mulllns had ai
a weekend gut l, meir oaugnier,
Mrs. W. F. Tolley of the Highland
community near Roscoe

Amy Lee Echols returned to her
home after a week's visit with Eliz
abeth McDowell of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Bill Hunter had as her
truest last week her sister, Mrs
Jlmmle Wright of Red Bluff and
Mrs. C. Robinson of Roswell, N.
M. Dlanna Hunter returned home
with them for a week's visit

Sonora Murfey left Saturdayfor
two weeks' vacation In West

Texas and New Mexico.
Paul Neel spent the weekend vis

iting frlenda in Fort Worth.
Paul Warner of Austin was a

business visitor here Saturday.

Town's Fire Chief Quits
To BecomeA Janitor

ORD, Neb (UP) Being a care
taker or Janitorapparentlyis more
desirable In Ord than being fire
chief.

Two yearsago E" J Shirley, who
had sorved 42 years as fire chief,
retired to become caretaker of a
golf course.

Now Cecil Clark haa resigned as
fire chief to become Janitor at the
new postofflce.

Marijuana Innocently Planted
CLEVELAND, O, (UP) Mrs

Rebecca Butler, widow,
knows now what marijuana looks
like. Unwittingly, she planted the
drug seed In her front yard as a
hedge, and waa dismayed to find
stalks mysteriously disappearing
Police investigated and removed
Mrs. Butler's hedge.
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Faiivjew News
Sunday school was well attended

with 134 persons Sunday and a
very successful meeting was re
ported at the end of the two week
services under direction of the
Rev. Orady Buchanan and the
Rev. A. B. Lightfoot There were
30- persons confessing their faith
and 21 person were baptized and
eight persons Joined the church tfy

letter At the close of the Bible,

school a watermelon feastwas held
with H P. Wooteh Of Big Spring
furnishing the? melons.

At baptismal service Sunday at
East 4th St church the candidates
fiom Prairie View Included George
Lee Wade, Jimmy Kay Smith, Denn
Forrest, Jamfa Scocglns, Mack
Scoggtns, Jack Grant, Billy War--

icn Bill Smith, R C Thomas, R.
V. Thomas, Raymond Lomax, Cur-

tis Smith, Mr. Scogglns, Leta Mac
Warren, Mrs Frank Fryar, Mrs
Queen, Betty Rae Fryar, Dorothy
Jean Philip, Mrs. Shirley Fryar,
Mrs Wandine Eulady, Mrs Bed- -

well.
Mrs J, M. Roberts and family

visited her sister, Mrs Fred Thom
as, over the weekend from Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hill and chit
dren were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Fryar

Mrs. J. G. Mammack was taken
ill at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Will Bly'of Big Spring, over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mr Jesse Henderson
and Nina Ruth and Wandine
Eulady were dinner guests of Mrs.
Curtis Smith Sunday.

J. D Jackson Is confined to his
home this week due to Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dearlng and
children of Big Spring visited his
sister, Mrs. J. Tom Rogers, Sun-
day.

Mrs, J H, Bodlne and grandson.
Jimmy Smith, spent the weekend
with her sister, Mrs. E. M. Newton,
of Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs Buck Brown re
turned Tuesday after attending a
reunion at Sweetwater of the
Brown family.

Mr and Mrs. Henchel Johnson
have returnedfrom Amarlllo where
they attended a family reunion.

Mr and Mrs Jesse Henderson,
Mrs Edgar Johnson, Lida Fran-
ces and Nina Ruth Henderson
visited Mrs D F Bigony Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W A Langley,
131111c and Mr. and Mrs Earl Rea
gan of Big Spring spent the week
end visiting In Fort Worth and
Dallas.

Tb. W H D club enjoyed a
covered dish luncheon and quilting
bea with Mrs. Henry Long Thurs-
day There were 13 present

Mrs. 4 W. Stopper haa returned
home after a three week visit with
Mrs. McNew of Knott, who has
been 111 but Is reported to be Im-
proved.

Jane Leatherwood has returned
home after spending a week on the
coastwith her uncle, Cecil Leather-woo-

and family on a fishing trip
A fish fry was held at their home
Saturdaynight

Visitors In the horn, of Mrs W
T. Reed recently were Mrs. Melton
Newton, Mrs. George O'Brien, Mrs.
Alvtn Klncaid, Mrs. J H. Fuller,
Mrs C. A, Burks. Mrs. William
Burks. Mrs. Feed Was able to at-
tend church at Knott Sunday with
air. and Mrs. Walker Reed.

Mr. and Mra Frank Nolan and
child are spending the week with
Mrs. Walker Reed.

John Owen of Henderson county
visited Mrs. Walker Reed over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Wllkerson
and daughter, Wlnnell, of Big
Spring and Mr and Mrs. Wendell
Leatherwood and aon were visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leatherwood
Sunday afternoon.

Walker Bailey, aon of Mrs. T. M.
Bailey, will be graduated front
West Texas Stata college at Can-
yon Friday and Mrs. Baliey, Win-
ona and Jobc Mr. and lira WU--
uurn jrorreal and air and Mra. J.
Tom Rogers will attend.

Study Of Unusual Add Goes On
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP)

The Rockefeller Foundation has
given financial assurancethat ex
periments will continue In amino
acid, a "witch's potion," The acid.
concocted from such diverse In
gredientsas dried blood, cottage
cneese, sunflower seed and the
weepings from barber shops, has

Inspired research scientists In
many fieldc
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Ther?Are ReasonsFor Paying
Govt. VolunteersDollar A Year

i

WASHINGTON, Aug, 22 UP jyenr men In" the government Is

The. ' backbone
of the defense drive, still I a my-- ,
t,ery" man to Official Washington.

Neither, the treasury, which
Writes the checks, nor civil service,
wHIch, keeps account pf the elerks,
Knows now many or these one--
buck.' employes are on the navroll.r .5 -- ., .' I

More than 100 of the big bralnrl
of Industry and commerco are
working on the defense commis-
sion's lob of 'mobilizing Industry at
salaries ranging from nothing to
ono dollar a enr.
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Oranges
Sunklat

Lemons
Texas

Yams '

Colorado

Cabbage
Idaho Triumph

Potatoes
ARKANSAS

Large 81sa

Bologna
Longhom Creun

PURE

CaU

X WPVOiNeTys, gY u$!JJtONATrOR irvrauboHj.;

ABOUT! i

.

mt

sona for Paylilg the volunteer a

It makeshim a ed emt--

ploye: puts him on the payroll)
On the payroll, a man can col

lect traveling expenies. Aa
"volunteer," h. could not

On the payroll, he la entitled to
obtain certain Information which
is open only to government em-

ployes. This facilitates hla work

Pumpkin Milk Fed For Fair
NEWARK, O, (UP) Tom and

Wllford Powtjl, Licking county
brothers, have a milk- -

fed pumpkin which they are "fat
tening up" for the Ohio StateFair,
Th,v ,inl ihjt

lha

fair

10

3Se
SUe dos.

433
Bis. dos.S4)f

lb

Armour
oah or

CARROTS
BEETS Q

MUSTARD O

Lbs

I

Bag

Star Veal
.Qf Iin

been

Lb

Lb

Lb

SM,

CM

17c

15c

JHe

29c I

Concords

Armour's Semi-Bonele- ss

Hams
Cheese

Lard

8 to 12 lb.
YVholo
Ilara

8c

18c

29c

U. 8.
Inspected

us.

Grape

15c

Every
Day

HOOVER,
CO.

X K. JOttOUf A PHONE1Ww.
wsrrwosqieM

ft

J tt)

Large ftlsa

Weiners
Dry Salt

Tfr Offer TnrMi.
An AM To 3f $
On The Higkwayi

Announce tkb wf! assMeasaMy

by Goodyear dealer 1 aweey ety
and town Is,an anusMI lata
chandlslng-even- t, center.!

product of a large-- ,

turer. In the opinion of Tnf Otf
ford, local dealer?who that
for nine days, tarUnAtatwt ,
Goodyear O--S Tread
Urea are being offered it wew, low
prices ire an nout-of-t-h arwlwary,, .,, 'j."Few, peopla neeT an introduce
tlon, tjO the tire, which tf,or years'
haa pttn used by thousands,

original, on
many cars and has" wdp" accept-
ance among ear owtSersWho
yfars have been familiar with Its
iracuve quauueaana long wearings
abilities," Glfford said, miat'awhy Lf
una opportunity la ain the mora
Interesting to motorists t

"All of ine G--3 tires
are affected during; sale,
price, varying, but atcopslderaWe
saving. Reason for this sale la to
contribute- to the safety of' high-
ways, to give motorists a break In
buying Urea with treads,will
really atop a car". ; i

Wet weather Just ahead, you
know, and slippery demand
Urea that will atop,
sake. Skids areJhe.flrsttsauM of

"We are interested n putting
good tires on now", when they
can be seasoned well,' so In cool
weatherthey will provide op to 30

dirt of big ene will give It a per cent more mileage If they
isht of at least 10Q pounds by had applied during in

time.

-
that

.

01

lb

Mesh

No.

Gov't

CO,
ltt

the

type plan.

ap-
peared as

for

the with

roads

cars

this

jtremely hot weathr."

Red

Codahy's Special Lean

c,n

2 lb.
Jar

la

No. 1
Fruit . Caa

10
Thompson Seedless

lb 5c

Malaga

lb 6c

ColoradoCobbler

Average

Bacon

equiraioent

ifQri.safety's

lb 19c

Sliced Bacon

lbs.

- Lb.

Lb.

i .

a

4 ll )G

Beans Pintos 10 43c

Jam

Snowdrift 3 43c
Royal Satin .c339e

PEACHES

PRINTING JPWNTDffl

GRAPES,

GRAPES,

Potatose,101bs...l7c

19c

Timely Mixed

25c

10c

19c

25c

COCKTAIL

lie
Wf
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Willkie Seeks

To GainVotes

Jii HeSouth
I ymn tor Au. at v-o- o-

Vr&hiaUe of cam--

fealf acUvtUea among southern
mmocratami a major object to--
Hay of eonfereneetcalled bjr Wan--
Well U Wlllkle.

A chartered plana brought the
f republican prealdentlal nominee
here from feushrllle, Ind, laat
midnight Ha will rsturn Ultra
next weakto set up personal head--

jsuarters,--
" Wlllkle arranged a talk tonight
With John W. Hanea, former un-
dersecretaryof the treasuryIn the
Roosevelt cabinet and Lewis W.
Douglas, th a president'! first
budget director. They are heading
an' organization of Independent
democrats supporting the repub-
lican candidate.

There hasbeen talk among Wlll-
kle forces of creating a "national
unity" party In the south, designed
to, attract democrats wishing to
Vote against the president, but not
wanting to place an "x" in the re
publican column.

Ttrf mechanics of suoh an ar-
rangementnomination of a sep-
arata setof electors and cumula
tive voting on different tickets
waa described by Wlllkle as one
of the topics for the conference.

Ho has said that he would speak
In ttia south, but has not announced
Detailed, plana.

CONTINUE BATTLE
Otf FOREST FIRES

HAMILTON, Mont., Aug. 22 UP)
Forty lightning-se-t fires spouted
moke and flame today In the wild

Bitter Root national forest, but
fire fighters elsewhere In the
thirsty northwest reported gains
In their widespread .battle of the
blaers.

In the JJltter Root, which
sprawls across the Idaho-Monta-

Ily
It a

50 Tuesday
a

DISTRICT CLERK

B.

Clerk.
If the duties of are

correctly, tne re
ceived In

14
experience

work, I feel
, am of handling

I

-

efficiently.
vJHearnestly

my
ana record.

for by Joe B.
Harrison)
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England, One Year Later:
Only The Fog Is The Same

By
AP Feature Serrloe

LONDON left England
a year ago before the out

of war English
their In

the for had hid'
den their of

Coming I Is no
and for such purpose. It has all

been scooped Into bags and
stacked up for a
against an expected Invasion.

peaceful I left
has changed an
fortress.

Gone Is the blind reliance on
the "channel barrier," the reason--

14. t " iUM

lint . -
. v ,H

IVHKk.' kWj)pmr j

for a

"we haven't been Invaded
for a thousand years, therefore we

shall be."
day head-

line, "Continent Cut Off By
would not appear In this new
England.

ANALYSIS

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

boundary, six parachutistsdroDDed DKUTTT MacKKNZIR
from planes in the trackless back is not surprising Brlt-count-

extinguished fires 'uh forelcn office .pokesman should
ycsieruay ana ground cor- - this morning

seven others. fires were hv nnnffirUi hut
among the ignited dur-
ing "dry lightning" storm.

FOB

JOE HARRISON

...hurt

District
this

imiiuea funds
will turn make it almost

office. With
year, actual

clerical
.that capable this.
cnice

solicit your vote and
upon

past

Pol Adv. Paid

When
Just

break muddle--
still had heads

sands which years
view

storm olouds.
back, find there

burlap
finish fight

The
been Into Island

finish fight.

ing that

never
That classlo foggy

Fog."

that
three
crews deny

railed The
the statement

d

sources In London that England Is
seeking a military alliance with the
United States.

The desire for such an alliance
Is no surprise, since Premier Chur-
chill for many years has advocated
the closest possible relations be
tween
States

me

of

the can puzzle
one scarcely ex- - us

be are with
Juncture vlewiHore-Bellsha- 's very Britannic

opposition lot burrcs-b-e

bound to encounter many.tlon the your
of country. can be sure

Had information
rect our the highly
talkative Cooper, ufoto be to

bofore
lster position 'Third for his and

fiddlers
coaching us the

months how get
war.

difficult believe, how
ever, that Churchill give
countenance toan
even of hopes of an alliance at

time.
shrewd spill the In sucb

manner.
I was watching

Interest to see whether the
American reaction the sugges
tion of an alliance of a
nntura niniiri(,, mirnlt n

May again thank the voter, of t. nn. th. mtHoward County for placing me In that be
J11 " nnt Primary forarnonK our public. British for- -

office

self -- sustaining
of In boo-

kkeeper and
I

influence qualifications

I

be

be

has actedwith remark
able avoid of

matter.
true that the suggested
as outlined a

by way of further In
the Monroe doctrine It em-

brace the defense of Canada and
British In

Many Americans find
to see how a pact

could commitments
wnliM thnn thn '

the London
sources say that the alliance

"CULBERSON MAN"

Olin Culberson

aGHKcRSirv

VVai flaHaY HWjrN
aaaaaaaaaVJ(HP iaaaft

aaatSsaaaHKaal

BtjaaaflBaHKlillilPlBBBt

(eMal advertisement

throughers

greensward

"h

"Sandbags everywhere

Consumer's
Candidate

For

Commissioner

lias an excellent record as
public servant to Ids credit
lie Is a successful business
man. He 8 experi-
ence us and
County Judgeof Hill Coun-
ty, 1
with Railroad COmmls
ion all his he lute

shown he Is ABLE,
HONEST, DEPENDABLE,
and COURAPKOU81

He has cut rates)
He knows transportation!
He enforced oil
He learnedby serving!

- lie IS candidates
for Railroad

In the first primary by
votes!

A FOK OLDf IS A
VmcUUfOr, and There It no guoHh

tWK MWWV al J

VoU for OLIN CULBERSON
prerM tad paid for friend'

la Howard Oouaty)

MzSL ' HJjHsl
HSF I TU&Kl BSsW"fBSSSSSSsB

NsB?3hBtLsssl, 73ssssssssssssi
sat 1?TsbbbbbbbH

SBBBBBsPIBSTIttaiBsBlHsl --W i astSBBBBBsl

"One thlnjjcm has not changed
(ho foggy, rain EnglUh

weather."

Only a year ago the In the
pub still was likely to associate
the word "crisis" with the prog
ress of his favorite cricket team.
The rare bloke who had an air
raid shelter In his garden apolo
gized for It

To The Trenches,'
Today red and white striped

poles topped with arrows point
the way "To The Trenches" and
to shelters. Even a
part of Trafalger has been

over to them.
The last sight I as the

train carried to Dover that
summer day a year ago was of
sheep grazing in green fields The
first sight I met after stepping out
of a seaplane on my return was

sandbags and barbed wire and
of soldiers In khaki with
modern rifles. The soldiers
carry their rifles on

Coming Up to London from the
seadrome. I saw sheep again. Hut

AN OF THE

envisaged now also "would form
the for common In

the Far East at the conclusion of

the European conflict." That
means, of course, common action
in handling Japan.

statementabout an alliance
came on the of the advocacy
by former of War Hore-Bells-

of a between Eng
land and America which, so far

England and United las I it out, would give
But would dominion status.

pect such a project to publicly If you acquainted Mr
broached at this in pcr- -

of th. which it would Isonality you won't this
In make hairsstiffen on

quarters this neck. You it never
this come dl- - would occur to him that Americans

from old friend very 'ought to complimented
Alfred Duff permitted return to the

Is appropriately designated as min- - days good old George the
of information, the called pipe called

would have been quite understand-'hi-s bowl and called for his
able. He has been for three and staged tea-dan- In

on to into the

It was to
Mr. would

announcement

this He Is too everlastingly
to beans

Personally with
much

to
would

In nt
I which ,.f

inflammable could tossed
I?"."1"" The

elgn office
speed to discussion

the
It (s .al-

liance unofficially
putting teeth

would

other possessions this
hemisphere

It hard,
however, such

avoid which
ha wlrinr wpatprn

hemisphere. Indeed,
as

THE

Railroad

had years
County Clerk

and years experience
the

..In work
that

high gas

laws!

LED all
Commission-

er
jltff

VT CULBERSON VOTE FORHONESTY,
AMUTT, OOURAaE.

by and
of Ota Owebsrson

aasBsssssssssssssssEPBSlB

man

laughingly

deeper-typ-e

Square
given

recall

patrolling
even

dates.

basis diplomacy

This
heels

Minister
union

Boston harbor.

YOUTH KILLED BY
DIGGING MACHINE.

CARLSBAD, N M.. Aug 22 Of)
The churning spades of a mechani-
cal ditch-digg- were blamed by a
coroner's Jury today for the death
of Raymond L Smith,
worker formerly of Kermit, Texas.

It was testified at the inquest
that Smith was underneath the
machine greasing the parts when
the operator returned from lunch
yesterday Unaware of Smith's
presence, the operator turned the
machine on, the coroner's Jury
held.

The youth was mangled

Construction of the Ohio state
capitol took 13 years.

In adjoining fields were camou-
flaged bartacka. alrrimmaa fiorrl.
cade, and sandbagged machine WASHINOTON. Aug. 22 UP-)-
srun nest, nlevorlv wnrVrt int h. government asked the u- -

landscape. preme court today to review two
Stepping out of Waterloo station. decllon Involving alleged excess

I found th. .tr,.. f TnH Prolll n wor,a w" snipnuiwing
filled with soldiers women as well
as men. Women volunteers no
longer were the butt of music hall
Jokes.

People were carrying gas masks.
And tbe skies above were dotted
by cable-trailin- g balloons, like
giant spiders ready to trap ma
rauding enemy aircraft

The same red doubledecker buses
were swinging perilously through

wHsBbTj&oIQSBBBBBBBBBBBBbW

yjKsisBsfSKwjAt
'JflPH9saasaaKflPl

a C tm
"The peaceful greensward

has been changed Into an
Island fortress."

narrow, winding streets. But
there also were snub-nose- d auxll
lary fire engines. To serve these
engines. In case mains break in
raid, are large oblong tanks of
water Installed like old fashioned
horse troughs at strateglo points.

At Buckingham Palace, reached
after negotiating a formidable
barrier of sandbags and barbed
wire, I found the guard wearing
khaki battle dress and helmets In
place of picturesque red jackets
and black bearskins.

'If 'EM Been There'
It took little plumbing to dis-

cern the new spirit in the air
Winston Churchill, vindicated aft
er years of abuse from Conserve
five politicians who accused him
of crying wolf, has become dicta
tor. A clerk in a hat shop said,
"If we'd 'ad 'im in Downing Street
four years ago, thls'd never 'ave
'appened."

Dally air attack, on various sec
tors, an enoimous Increase In the
income tax and general cost of
living, food rationing, the severe
blackouts so black the bobbles
wear white coats and cairy red
lanterns and casualty lists the
English have grown accustomed to
all these since last I was here.

But there is one thing not
changed the foggy, rainy Eng-
lish weather a more effective
defense against enemy raiders
than fleets of Spitfires.

FRENCH GENERALS
ARE RECOGNIZED FOR
HEROIC CONDUCT

VICHY, France, Aug 22. UP)
The heroic conduct of eleven
French generals, seven of whom
were killed in the war with Ger-
many, was set forth today in the
first official account of what has
become of France's high ranking
officers

It said the errors of some com-
manders were offset by the bravery
of other generals, more of whom
were killed or wounded at their
posts than during the World war.

INJURIES FATAL
ALEXANDRIA, La., Aug 22 UP)

Alexander Black, about 38. Com
pany M, Florida national gifard,
died In the First evacuation hos-
pital at Camp Beauregard at 4 26

m. today from Injuries suffered
last night when he was run over
by a train.

GROCERS' PRESIDENT AIDS CONTEST

& -
" . ; T ' I '
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W. B. Addison, presidentof the Texas Retail Grocers Association.

shown above checking his stock of Imperial Pure Cane Sugar in hit
Houston store, Is characterUtlo of the Texas grocers working to' stimu-
late Interest in the culinary contests of the StateFair of Texas.,Somt
360 prizes are being-- offered by the Fair, and the Imperial Sugar! Com- -

win uopiicsu eacn prize wim a ceruncaie excnangoioia xoi
groceries at Texas food dealers'. All ladies interestedin entering mi
contest nay write to the Stat Fair of Texas, Dallas, for an entry
blank. In order to.help the contestant!,the Imperial Sugar Company
( offering' a fres, postpaidcopy of a recipe..book; "Orandma'e Pantry
Shelf and Rnnia of lisp Presnrvino-- Secrets."to each woman sendlrtir an
emntt Imnarlal Suirar sackor carton ton directto the Imnerial' Snirai

(j Company,SugarLand, T'exai. The Fair wiU.l held in Dallas Oct. 0. L

War Profits
CasesBefore
High Court

as a matter of "Immediate national
concern."

The cases, Involving the Bethle--
h e m Shipbuilding Corporation
were filed in 1923 and 1938. In one,
tbe company sued the government
for $7,500,000 profits not paid to It,
while In the otherthe government
sued the corporation for recovery
of alleged excessiveprofits already
paid. About $13,365,000 Is Involved
in the suits. The government lost
both In district court and is ap-
pealing from a decision of the
third court of appeals which up-
held the lower court

Solicitor General Francis Blddle,
In a petition filed with the supreme

I court, contended that the govern-jme- nt

had no choice but to deal
with Bethlehem at its terms, and
added

"The government Is now engsged
In a program of military and naval
armamentcomparable to or great-
er than that undertaken In 1917
and 1918. It Is, therefore, of im--
mediately natlonsl concern that
there should be an authoritative
determination of the extent to
which the country's need should
place the government at the mercy
of Its contractors."

SentencedIn
Extortion Case

NEW YORK. Aug. 22 iJPt Leon
Benjamin, Newton, Mass., attor-
ney, was sentenced to 14 months
In prison today for conspiracy to
extort money from Charles V.
Bob, mining engineer now serving
a seven-yea-r term for mail fraud.

Benjamin was convicted In fed
eral court last week. His brother,
Jacob, of Austin and Houston,
Tex., who pleaded guilty at the
opening of the trial, was sentenced
to a year and a day In the federal
house of detention.

The brothers were accused of
conspiring to extort several thou-
sand dollars from Bob under
threats to reveal that a juror In
Bob's first trial In 1931 the Jury,
disagreed had been "fixed."

In the Benjamin trial, It was tea--
tlfied that Bob turned over be-- !
tueen $9,000 and $10,000 to the1
Benjamins and Julius L. Homes
the "fixed" Juror, who also pleaded
guilty. His sentencing was ad-
journed until next Monday

Sack

Size

2

10 oz.

No.

MY

filled Broad Basket

1 loaf of bread, unsllced
Melted butter.
Remove sides and top

from loaf and hollow out
forming a handle across the cen-
ter. Brown In the oven.

Filling
5 hard eggs
9 of butter

2 cup of milk
2 pound of canned shrimp, sal

mon or crab meat
1 small can of sliced mushrboma
1 cup of grated American

cheese. Season to taste.
Shred the canned fish and hard--

boil the eggs and slice them.
Make a cream sauce of flour,

butter and milk. Add canned fish.
eggs and seasoning Fill the toast

at

NO.

bread basket and grat-

ed oheese top.
Place ITS degree oven long

enough melt oheese. This will
serve four people.

This favorite dish the
family and make

well tasty
dish.

Teach Cobbler

large butter
cup sugar
cup milk

baking powder
Enough flour make drop

batter (about
Cream the sugar and butter and

add milk with flour
Spread over sliced peaches over
which little sugar and bit.
butter have been placed.

Bake moderate oven for

OBBF

with eye to the of your kiddies . . . their food to
their success school. Properdiet the
A's and F's! that Linck's foodsare always pure and fresh.

SPINACH
GOLDEN GRAIN

FLOUR
24 lb. bag 65c

48 lb. bag . . . $1.10

Every

Large

CORNFLAKES

Packages
Bowl Free

Can

11405

19c
PorkandBeans

FAVORITE RECIPE

And

Ingredients:

crusts
Inside,

boiled
tablespoons

1

ORANGESin-- ft

COFFEE

Filled Bread Basket
Peach Cobbler

Are Tasty And Qood

Meal Time!

Bracer

1

Brand

sprinkle

Bettle
appealing-lookin- g

teaspoon

teaspoon

cup).

Around The Fun Dial

MEAD'S

Shop health Important
sometimes spells difference

Remember

Guaranteed

Kellogg's

Jwry

BACON

WHITE SPUDS
CREAM MEAL

BREAD

Sliced.
Lean

STEAK K.
ROAST 2..
SAUSAGE SK.

THFFSF Cream

Morning

Colorado
Cobblers

Monarch

Fancy
California

288
Size.

Fresh
As You Buy

FRESH PRUNES
COOKING OIL

Ingredients:

alternately.
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between

Sc

1111

Ground

Mazola
Quart Can

Extra
Lb.

Gallon

Lb.

Lb.

.Lb.

Lb.

u,

Doa.

...

MgrlBgOwM4 Ojpratol

wr

ed
on

In a
to

Is a in
F. W. an

as as

1 of
3 of
3 of

1

to a
a

a of

In a 25

an Is so
in

. s

..
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2
CAN
(Limit)

14c

23c

14c

10c

19c

10 17c

20 it 49c

18c

2 Lbs 25c

Can

IN Md

27c

39c

Ifor five bucksyou
CAN SING A SOLO

TULSA, 22 UP) Anybody
pay $3 for the privilege can

be soloist at symphony concert
Friday night.

O. P. Erlckson, secretaryof the
International Barber quartet
singers, said. "If he the

he can hum the song for
10."
The quarteteeraare helping the

orchestra off deficit
benefit

WALKER MAY GET
POST CABINET

WASHINGTON, 22 UP
Frank C. Walker, who headed the
old national emergency council, la
being mentioned by soma poli-

ticians M the probable successor
to A. Farley as postmaster
general.

was treasurer tne
democratic national committee In
1932. He close of Presi-
dent Roosevelt

30 minutes. with
This was also submitted by Mrs.

W. and that
often at her

It's

if

11 "

Wisconsin Maid

Oleo, lb 10c
No. Can Early June

Peas 10c

Lbs.

Beans 41c

Box Carton

Matches 14c

No.

No. 2 Can

5e
Corn 8c

Cans p
IOC

2 Can Green

Beans 8c

IDC

32 Ounce Jar
Pickles.... 10c

No, m
Hominy ... 10c

Cans
...

a a

'
,

a
a

or

Is a

or

V. Is a
is

2

10

I

..

2 -

2 i

3

1 Can

. .
3 Cans
For ..

Aug.
who'll

Shop
can't sing

words,

write wlUi

IN
Aug.

James

Walker

friend

Serve cream.

Bottle recipe
made house.

1'lnto

For

No.

Cans
For

For

Can

No. Tall

25c

Sardines 10c

ujC. ..

Texas Packed

Tomatoes
No. 1 Can 4c

No. 2 ...3 for 17c

Linck's Food Stores
Nt.S Hi u. 2.


